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AROHIBALD GILLIES BAKER.

In the bleak winter month of February, 1875, Archibald Gîflies
Baker, B.A., was born on the shore of Lakce Erie. Whie yet hie
was an infant a ncw home wvas chosen in the town of Blenheim
and a, littie later again in that of Waikerton. At this town
Archie's sehool life began at the age of seven. After two years
another remnovai clianged attendance from the Walkerton sehool
to that of Sarnia. Here bis progrress xvas so marked that beore bis
parents lef t Sarnia for the Eastern Townships, four years later,
lie liad entered the Itigli Sehool. The educationai advantages
of the east being some.,vhat inferior to those of the west, Archie
wus lef t in chargre of very near friends that hie night pursue his
studies at Sarnia whiie the family moved to the Lowrer Provinces.
Having inatricuiated in the summner of 1892 lie joined class '96
of MeMaster University. During the four years lie lias spent at
the University lie li&s proven himself to be an intelligent student
and an expert kicker upon the fleld. He lias wvon the esteemn
and good xviii of the xvhoie coilege. H1e leaves his Aima ïMater
to take a four years' course at the Toronto Medical College.
Thougli Archie is jocular and of a buoyant spirit, yet bis reiigious
convictions have been of no shaliow depth. The environments
of a grodly home a-ad the influences of bis father, the Rev. A CI.
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Baker, a inuchi respected wnd a devoted mninister of flhc Gospel
have loft impressions indelible. H1e wvas converted at flhc early
a-g of ton and wvas baptized twa,, years later. iHe lias becil a,
youth if highri ambitions. rior thecpast four years thiere lias been
ail inw-ard contest as to wlveheîr luis talents and powers should,
bc devoted ta seekzing worldly advaneieeit and hionors for lîim-
self or should be corisecrated ta luis Saviaur and his Lord. The
resuit is ta bc judged froin his longing desire ta administer ta
flue physical and spiritual nieeds of the benighted hecathien.

LLEWELLYN ]31ROWN.

Llewellylî Brown, B.A., wvas fortunate enouglu to spend the
carly years of hiis life upon hlis father's falrm at Beiniont,
iîcar Landau, Ont. Emerson spoke riglitly, for in thiat hiappy
country life lie faund "solitude and reading, nanly labour,
chicap living, and oid slîoes; inoors for gaine, his for gea-
logy, and graves for devotion." Ail these gçreet;iis occasional
return. At fourteeui years of age, the boy, grown tluouglut-
fui a.nd resolute beyond luis years, entered Woodstock Coflege.
dlis thoughitfulness, hiowever, did not hinder its possessor's
devotion ta football and ail iiinanly sports,-na-.y, it emplua-
sized that very tendeney. Brown played and -worked in god
p)roportion. Ilis judgmlent was riglit and steady because of
this nizarked cluaracteristic-uphieid always and conmended
by saclu mien as Arnold, Tlhriing and Huston-lionest reflection.
Suchi a guardian geîuius lias been Brown's Llrougrliout the years.
.Xfter zi successful graduation, jlecwellyn entered MclMaster
University 'witli the famnous Glass of '96. In college, lie distin-
.tuislîed iînself zagiiiin football, becoming anc of theledg
eox-ponents of th-at royal gal.Nor -%as lie tiierefore delinquent,
iii luis studios, proviucg ]inîisef again and again an earnest, fiaitlî-
fui and lîigiuly promnising student. H1e particuiarly distiugruislîed
iiiscîf in his favourite, study-Englishi language anîd literature,

anud adniiistered tlie affalir.s of the Camelot Club (the orýgaîuza-
tion of specialists iii Euuglish), as president for 1895296,w~ith
iiia-rked success. It va:s not longr laefore the path of the gospel
iiiinistiry lay plain and open before in. H1e did not hesitate.
Durinr thue last t.w'.o suinniers of luis collegiate course hce pre-achod

[Julie
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at B3rantford, supplying there also during the winter. Llewellyn
Brown is a man on whiom -NIeMaster University is proud to, set
lier seal. H-e nie ais to hionour Iiis Aima Mater. It is expected
thiat lie -will return to complote Iiis theologicai course bel ore
enterixng fiîîally upon the chosen work of Ilis liue.

WALI..zACE PATTEN COIIOE.

Wallace 1>atten Cohioe, B.A., is a native of Canada, born in
thie vicinity of Norwidhi, Ont. Beingr the son of a Baptist min-

Iicr is early education was by no means neglected, aithoug -i
somiewhiat varied, owingr to the fact that lie attended no less than
tliree or four different public selhools before entering Woodstook
College. Here lie joined the class of '92 and remained. for a year
and a liaif. Here, also lie enjoyed the life o? a boarding school,
beloved by, ail, forîningr acquaintances with some of those who
were to be bis class-miates in after r-ears at McMaster Univer-
sity. Qnite uinlike some of our boys, lie was neyer mudll taken
up with the amusements of coilege days, but Iiis time wvas cm-
ployed in quieter and more serious pursuits. Afterlein
W7oodstock Collcge, Wallace entered tchagvie Highi Sehool,
Nvlhere lie passed the Provincial Niatriculation, taking hionours in
Engii, and entered Toronto University. One year, however,

wsquite sufficient- for Wallace at Toronto, and in the fali of 'G3
lie joined class '96 at, Mle-aster, whiere lie lias fornied mnany
warxn. friends and lufe-long acquaintances. Froin the beginning

o? us oure, Vaiacelias sliown a naturai liking and ability for
science, and to this special work lie lias turned lis attention,
always, proving Iiniseif to, be a diligent and accurate studerit of
nature. He lias for the past year, be-sides bis regrular wvork at
the University, hield. the position of Science MIaster in -Moulton
Ladies' Collegre. -Nor is his ambition satisfied or lis course
ended. Wallace is looking forward to years of study yet before
lie settie-s down in life. WTeil nuay we prcdict that in the near
future lue will be filling an lionourable position in some o? our
leading Universities. Ife aims lii;«,I may ie attain luis aim 1

1896]
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.AilCIIIBALD DARIIOCII.

Arcliibald Darrochi, B.A., hiails froni Arran Township, Bruce -
C'iountv. He is of Scotch descent and mianifests inany, tpits
peculiar to Ibis nationality. ife wvas reared on a arini and
spent the lirst days of Iiis strong imanhiood following the
ploughl. To this carly rural emiploymient, is to be attributcd
inuchl of the strength of~ character, and vigor bothi of body and
of iinid that so mark bis hEc. . Darrochi was a very
îîîagmfriative youth. Visions of the unseen and future worl
kept continuafly passing throughi bis mind like a solemun
dramia. From early boyhood lie -'as under deep) conviction of

.iwhichi 6nally result-ed in a joyful salva tion at the age of 18.
Like many men in our colleg,çe. to-day hoe enjoyed meagrre educa-
tional advantages. Beingr the only son and t.hie eldest in the
faniily lie was kept at home to assist biis father in the busy life
on tlift fürm. Mr. Darrochi enjoyed this youthful eiiploymcnt
and -%vou1d doubtless have xemaîiied there ail the rest of his life
liad not the eaul to the ininistry been an iînperative one. Froin
the tileelie realized thiat his life duty ~vsto proachi the gospel
lie eucgaged iu active Chiristian work iii the chiurcli into -whiolî
lie was baptizod, and soughlt ea-jgerIy aftor the conversion of Ilis
fricnds and neighlbors. In the Prime of bis Young m;mhilood the
grracious privilogoý of attending Woodstock Collgre was afforded
Iinii and thoere lio spont a nuînbor of years in preparation for a
Univcrsity course. Here hie caille Ilnder manay inifluenlce-s m'hieh
tenclcd' to deepen bis spiritual life and wliosec graclous iniistry
were pricoeses ini the -tpbiiildiing of Christian chiaracter and ini
placing before Iimii a truc ideail to fol]owv aSter in life. Mr. Dar-
roch wzis, froni the day hoe entercd Woodstock to blis grraduation
fromn MeMa«,ster University', a,. lard worker, and w-is a, reinzarka-
bly good ail-round studont. 'l'li subjects3 lu w-hieh hoi took
spocial delighlt, at Wlood.stoek Collcge were Latin Prose and at
MeM.Naster Bnghrishi and Philosophy. Ho gocs out into the Chiris-
tian ininistry w-'ell equipped for service. is marin Scotch
niatuire, streiugthi of charact.r, devotion to the trutb, and blis
loyaity to evory eaul of duty, make hlmii not only an hionor to bis
MAinai 'Mater but also to his iMa-ster anid the Gospel lie so truly
exemplifies and seks to, publishi abroad. \Vc prophecey a, useful
future and a. noble lifc for one of the bcst and nmost proniisingr

Ile.irius. of class '96. %

[June
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MARY ELIZAI3ETII DRYDEN.

Amnongr the graduates of '96 thiere is one name, thiat of ?VliSS
Mary Elizabethi Dryden, B.A., especially deserving of notice, not
only because suie wras the only lady in this class, but because of
the excellence of the work donc by lier during the entire course.
'l'le Township of Whitby, in the County of Ontario, is noted as
ain exceptionafly grood farrning district. Of the nmany beautiful
farins, thiat, of the Minister of Agtriculture surpasses ail othlers.
This is îUiss Dryden's birthi-place. Hfer first sehiolastie attaini-
nients wtere achieved in the sclîool-house on die corner of lier
father's farmni. Fromn this scllool, at, the age of 12, shie passed
the entrance examination and then attended the Collegriate. In-
stitute -t Whiitby for ai short time, tili she began-ii lier studies in
Mýoulton College, Toronto. Here she pursued tie wvork of Mhe
English -Scientifie Course, until about ready for graduation, wvhen
a severc illness hiindered lier. After recovery slie took Latin iu

connection with lier other work, and rnaduated froin Moulton
iu the Matricalation Course. In October, '92, shie entered upon
thie len-gt.hy and tixgArts Course ini the University, from
whviehl shu graduated in May, 15<96. MNiss Dryden brouglît to
this w'ork a, nîind of exceptional, vigor uphield by excellent
phiysicatl streugth, and «a, gift, for doing the Most thoroughl xvorkz
lu aiil branches of study. Thus cquipped, suie was able to coin-
plete lier four yearls' course -mithout, .- raktlwy reeeivingc
the highest, honors at testingr tinie. Conibined with sucli mental
and pliysical force wvas a, C hristian chiaracter of ektrnest, conseera-
tione w'li, instcad of being dwarfed, as soine think inevitable
under a course of such rigid study, has expanded. This deepen-
ingr of spiritual lufe wlîich hiad so grood ai foundation laid iu lier
home training -was largely due to the Chrîistian influences of
Moulton Collegre, wlîicl slie testifies froin experience is a Chiris-

tâa seloo oflearninr not, iin naine only but in reality. To
-%v1îatever.spiiere of life Mýiss Dryden xnay give lier iecries, ve
prediet for lier success in all lier udrangfeeling sure thiat
she wvill take into lier lifcwork timat, saine tliorougrliîncss whichi
lias been -go chiaractristie of lier in lier entire student 11f c. Wc
-%mit, to be sharcrs i tue richiness whlich lier peu wvill yet add
to the literary wcalth of the centunry.

1896«1J
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WVILLIA11 JINDLAY.

At suiumer solstice just 22 years ag,.,o, the subjeet of this
sketch was born ini a~ Scotch home upon the farmnland of Glan-
Lord township, Wentworth, Ont. After a publie sehool training
successively at Carluke> Brookes and Owen Sound, hie passed the
entranco exainination at the reniarkably early age of twelve.
Ilis Highi Scliool course, begun iii Owen Sound and Caledonia,
whiere hie received a primary art certificate, wvas coînpleted in
.Parkdale Collegiate .fnstitute, Toronto, with the Junior Leaving
Examination. After a short timne spent in securing a profes-
sional third-class certificate at the Junction Model School,, dis-
covering that he wvas too yaungr to teach, bis attention ivas
directed to Mellaster University, and through thie influence of
Professor McICay lie wvas encouraged to pursue an Arts course.
This he entered in tiîne to begin work -%vith the ciass that lias
just graduated. To the -lustre of this class lie hias in no sniall,
ineasure contributed. Hie lias tbiroughiout ranked ainongt the
foreînost inembers in his greneral standing and exaîinaiiýtionis.
But especially in mathematies lias lie beeni the glory of '9.
Whether hie lias rendered the subjeet less prosaic to the averzige
student will soon ho nuàmifest, but it was at ail events as poctry
to himself. Not infrequently, I ween, bias lie given lus professor
inuchi joy, because of lis undoubted proficiency iii this ai-s avti-
wn, and sC-ierdiC scienttic'r-zzm?. If what bias been ho any indi-
cationi of wlîat shahl be, wc need not ho surprised if William
shail yet risc to a position of enuinenco, because of his undoubted
talent for matheinatical and philosopluical rese.arch. Hie lias
recently been appointed Fellow iii Mathinaties zand Pixysies for
the ensuingr ycar.

ANDREW IMRIE.

Andrew Imirie, B3.A., is the son of Lowvlai-a! Scotch parents.
fie wvas born early iii the soventies iit rough-cast hIouse on
Church Street, eroc1c-viflc. Ulis public school. education began
when lie reaclhed tlic age of thiree-and-a-lîahf years, and ýat tue
age af eleven hoe passed the entrance exainination and entered
the highl sclîool. Owving, liowever, ta the difficulty of keeping
the Younggçrowi.ng lile within its proper bounds lie fouîîd

[June
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hin-iseif, after a fewv nionthis, excluded froni its privileges. Ris
mind tien turned to business life, and biis next, seven ye.ans
were spent behiind the counter of a grocery store in bis native
town. Here lie obtained, no doubt, bis keen insigbit into
human nature -%vhielh characterizes him so tliorougthly to-day.
It was duringr this tume that lie wma converted, and the current
of bis life being changred bis tbought turned to sebool again.
Accordingly, at the age of nineteen hie entered the Higli Sebool
again, and in the summer of '92 passed his miatriculation
exainination. In the autunin of that year hie joined the class of
'96 in MceIaster and lias -%von for hiniseif since that time the
reputation of a devoted student. Andrew is a genial warin-
bearted, true-souled fellow. Ris entbusiasm for sports is well
known, and during the past season lie bias been the defender of
McMaster's football goal. Ris work as a, preaclier of tbe gospel
and as a pastor bias been no less successful than bis efforts as a
student. Rlis first pastoral charge wCas Northî Hamilton, wb'lere
lie spent, the sumnmer of '92. The nuxt tosum-niers found hlmii
at Selîoinberg, whî-Iither lie lias again returned for thîls year. He
is an earnest and animated preacher, a devoted Bible-student,
and a strong defender of flic old foundation trutlîs of the gospel.
WiLlb such. powers of body anîd mind and soul as lie possesses we
have every confidence thiat lus success asz a minister of the gros-
pel is mssured.

AL]3OU1IN NEWVCOMB 'MARSHiALL.

Albourn Newconîb Marshîall, B.A., is one of McMlaster's
littie band of Nova Scotians. Ris birtbiplace and the huome
of lus boylîood was Bridgetown, near wvbich thue blue Atlantic
rolîs iii its tides. The Annapolis Valley is indeed onîe of the
chîoice spots in our fair land; and ceA. N." is never spariîîg in
lus eulogies of its vast, apple orchards, its rolling îneadows
and rugged inountains. With tlîis environnient hoe lived the
hife of a happy farmer's boy until lie wvent awvay to Higbri
Selîool to prepare lîlnself to become an instruetor of youth,
A fter a, full course lie received lis certificate andl ahîuuost, imnîne-
diately received thue charge of -a good selîool. Three profitable
anid pleasant ycars wcre spent, lu thuis field of labor, but sonie-

1896]
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thing highier wias in store for " A. N." It was during thîs time
that he -%vas converted. Until then lie hiad taken littie or no
interest in things spiritual, but now lie came out boldly for his
Master, and decided to enter the ministry. With this end in
view hie came to Woodstock in 1892, and Vpent one very profita-
ble terni there, graduating- with one of the 6lnest classes old
Wooclstock bias ever sent forth. 'Withi many of hlis classinates
Mr. Marshall wvas fortunate enoughi to enter MecMaster with the
class of 1896. During his Arts Course he has been one of the
inainstays of hlis class, and has piaycd no small part in the life
of the student body, winning many warmn friends and the csteeml
of ail his fellow students. As a preacher lie is very cloquent,
speaking directly fromn the Ileart. Hie loves hiis wvork and Iiis
flock at Oshawa thlin«k that no one is quite such a pastor as their
own. Boomn 12 bias been the scene of soi-e of the happiest years
of bis life ami we hiope to see imii take up his old quarters in
the Fal].

JORN MAMES 1cINEILL.

A home, no matter lhow majestic or humble, gives not tic
truest distinction to its imunates; but truc distinction or honour
may be given t1he home by the inînates of it. Men of cius
hiave couic fromn the hovel, thie hut, and fromi the humble home.
And wcv believe thiat these homles have almost been immnortalized
because of the truc and pure lives lived, and the noble work
accomplishied by their output. Suchi, wve believe, will be the
fact conccrningr thie home froin wvhich our classinate, Johin James
MeNeill, B.A., lias beexi sent forth into the world. Hie was born
in a humble log homne in Bruce Counity, Township of Eldersice,
in the spring of 1874. Hie is of Highllaud Scotchi extraction, and
possesses that, st-rdy independence, and sterling integrrity so char-
acteristie of the Highlanders. At the age of six lie entercd the
comimon county sehlool, and soon manifcsted a. keen intellect; for

tteage of 12 hie passed bis entrance exaîiatot heig
Sehool. The two following years were spent a«-t home breathing
into body and soul the blessings of farm life. At <lie age of 15
hie was converted and baptized by Rey.?P. H. McEwen of Vic-
toria, B.O. In 1889 hie entercd Walkerton Highi School; inatri-
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culated in 1892> and in the saie faîl entered MeNfaster Univer-
sity. It was at MeM-aster that Johin mnade a record for hlinisel?,
not only as a student, thoughi he is one of the keenest ininds of-
clas'96, but as an orator. Recognizingr lis ability, the Literary
Society appointed him as thieir President; whicli chiair hie filled
rnost successfully and satisfactorily. The truc spirit of service
lias seized lîjîn. fie lives not for iînselt, but for fallen humanlity.
Hie is a man of brains, of symipathy, o? truc ideals, and one whio
never puts his biand to auytbing into îvbich lie could not throw
hiis whole self. Because o? this spirit we anticipate the tirne
wrlîen Johin shial stand out not only as one of the leading stars
of class -'96: but as one of the Je-adingy pastors of Our l3aptist
denoinination.

GEORGE JOHIN 31ENGE.

George Johni Mengre, B3.A., a boriu in the Qucei Oity-,
Aug. 21> 1872. fie is of Celtie and Gerian descent. In his
aîîcestors we- find inuchi e-xplanation of Georgces tastes and
abilities so familiar to biis fellow students. One -%vas a Gernian
professor and i. linguist of no mean a.-bility. Another lias
indelibly iinprinted the fainily unaine upon the vocabulary o?
iinineralogry. Several of biis grand-ncles wc-,rc missionaries of
the gospel in India. Our brother's education lias been received
iu Tforonîto. It was in the carlier part of 1885 thiat lic began- a
record of prize-winuingr wibel, wve believe, lias been seldonii if
ever cqualled in the history of our priinary and sccondary
schiools. lic lîcld unquestio-nably the flrst place in ail his classes,
aîîd received no less tlian fifteen or sixteen prizes on various
occasions. lic sccured the prize, in inatheînaties at the cornbined
examnations of 1888. Next year lie lîeaded thec Iist ofi thîe
Junior Fifthi pupils o? Toronto, receiving a set of Jrving's works,
anîd also a silver inedail froin the W.O.T.U. for an exa«niiluatioii
in teînperance. Hie graduated, iii the following year, fron-i the
Senior Fifthi forîn, again, beadingç the Toronto Iists and winningr
tlie Macdonald gold miedal for general proficiency, thîe 6irst
schiolarsbip, thc Kent silver iedal for proficieney iu Canadian
hist.ory and geographiy, flrst scliolarship in drawing, and the, first
prize given by the W.C.T.U. for a teniperance essmy. is aca-
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demie training wvas received at the Parkdale Collegiate Institute,
fromn whichl lie miatriculated in two ye -rs withi first-class hionors
in Eng:lishi, history and geograpliy, and classics, and §econd-elais
hionors in mnathieinatics. It was about this tine that lie received
the eauf to thie Divine ministry, and straiglitway enrolled hiùi-
self as a student at MN-eMaster University and as a inissionary to
the nieecly parts of Ilis native province. Illness lias seriously
hiandicapped 1diiii both of these sacred pursuits, neverthecless
lie lias wvon a higli place in the esteemn of professors and fellow-
students as well as in thiat of the Home Mission Board and the
churchies in conmection wvith ic lie lias labored.

IIORATIO IIAPKE.Iwf NEWIMAN.

Horatio Haickett Newmnan, B.A., liails fromn the balmiy Southi.
We are glad that Seale, Alabama, contributed so excellent a iii-
ber to ,lass '96. Altlhbugli born in a sunniier chinme and in a
milder air, lie lias mîo regrets thiat Canada lias bestowed upon
Iilmi lier temperate and inivigroratiing gifts. Tie Soutliern iron
lJa become thîe Northern steel. Cliierest among the blessings of?
youtli is a beautiful, cultured Christian home. This Mr. "New-
man lias ever hiad, and we are not surprised thiat in sucli an
atînosphecre liealth of mmnd and spirit is assured. Hie is reported
to hiave becen a misehiievous, restless boy; but w%,hen liis proper
ambition was aroused and work begrun in earnest, a steady pro-
gçiress ensued, with ever-brighitening success, until lie captured
the ermine at 21. During Iiis University course it becamne a
question of serious moment as to whidhi dep.artinent of work lie
slîould lend his foeussed energies. Classies clainied imii as a
champion, and neyer ceased granting Iiim lionors. Englisli also
strongly attracted lmi; but not until Natura«,l Science opened
lier treasures so ricli and abundant did lie flnd Iiis proper spliere.
His «gEntoinological Skzetchies," wvhichi lave appeared in this
magazine, need no comm-nent. A son of our esteemued and lîonored
Professor, Dr. Newmian, le also aspires to a place in the profes-
soriate. *Somne University will. yet be proud to offer hlmi a chair
iii Biologry. President Newmnan, (a titie griven liimn as hîigliest
officer of the class during the last year in course, and extended
for the terni of four years), tlioughî not distinguislied by gifts of
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oratory, nor yet a protege of the mnuses, possesses powvers whichi
give imi companionship wvit1î the first rank. Devout, accurate,
successful in ail bis wvork ; strong and manly in conviction and
bearing; loyal, generous and true in every relationship, lie bears
the impress of xnanhood worthy of bis Aima Mater.

JAIMES ]3AXTER PATERSON.

James Ba-xter Paterson, lIA., familiarly know~n to ail stu-
dents of MfeMaster, Mlouiton and Woodstock as J.13., wras born at
Pointe Claire, which is on the shore of beautiful Lake St. Louis,
about lifteen mniles fromn Montrea]. Thiere being no Protestant
scblool in that place, and as J.B., even in boyliood, did not love
the Romian Catboiic religion, hie gained bis eariy education under
the instruction of a private governess Ail bis friends feel they
owe a debt of gratitude to that governess, for shie must have in-
stilled inito lier young pupil mnucli of the charm of mnauner and
kindliness of spirit, which make bim so popular not oniy in
collegre but wvherever lie goes. The writer of this article, how-
ever, bias miore than once enjoyed the privilege of visiting bis
home, and believes tbiat froin blis mother lie inherits the traits of
cbaracter for whichl lie is so mnuch loved. At tbirteen years of
age lie entered a wvholesale faney-groods warehouse in Montreal,
and in four years w%,as 2uccessiveiy message boy, salesman and
confidential cierkz. At eigbiteen bie went out as travelling sales-
mian. It was about a year after this, at one of Mr. Moody's
meetingçrs, that lie wvas converted. So great w'as bis love for bis
new Lord that for tbree years bie worked and waited that lie
inigbit enter upon bis collegre course to fit himseif for the niinistry.
It was in '89 lie entered Woodstock, and there on the campus and
in the lialls lie wvon hosts of friends. The resident masters stili
have vivid recoliections of tbe quiet that reigned in J.B.'s roomn
after Morphieuslbad realy secured bimuin lis armns. Oi, J.B., J.B.!
In *92 lie mnatriculated withi the farnous class of wvhiceh Sycamore,
Searer i-icCawý, Brown, Hlurley and Darroch wvere miembers.
MýIost of this class had a glorious reunion in riail, '92, and entercd
on the UJniversity Course. And this year, as one of the most
esteemed miembers of the fauas class of '96, lie graduated. He
bias preachied for four summners and now is at Arnprior. le
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expeets to return to McMýaster and finish biis B.Th. course. Th;%
brie£ sketch of bis career wvould be incomplete without a tribute
of praisc to biis indefatigakble efforts to, make thie college paper a
success. Hec worked liard for it at its inception as the " Wood-
stock College iNonthily:,' and last year as Business Manager has
tlhrow'n lis unabated interest, into this as in ail departaients of
biis loved Alima Mater. Long life and success to 1Mr. and Mi-s. J.
13. Paterson!

OANB1Y EDWIN SCOTT.

Canby Edwin Scott, B.A., is one of '96's "great, men from
the country." Hie was born on a farîn at Coldstreain, Middlesex
County, Ont., whierc lie spent flic first years of his life and e
ccived biis carly education. At the age of ten his farnily moved
to Micig(an, and hiere lie spent five years, stili attending sehlool
and devoting liis attention to the tlrec all-important R's. Re-

t ,,in again to lis former Canadian home, Mr. Scott attendcd
the public scbiool at Sparta, and passed the entrance examnination
at Christ as, '84. In flhc midsuinner of '86 lie received biis
second class certificate from- Aylmer Higrh Scbiool, after Nvhichi
lic attended the Model Sclool in St. Thomnas. Hie taughit during
tlic two years foliowingç, tIen attended flhc Normal at Toronto,
teachiing afterwards again for nearly thiree ycars. It was dur-
in" his stay at A.ylmier that Mr. Scott becamne a Christian, his
conversion takzing place tlrougl lus attendance at special mecet-
ings lieId iii thie Baptist church of thiat town. During thec sumi-
nier of '86 lie was baptized by Rev. G. B. Davis, and transferred
lus mcmibership fromn the Society of Friends to the Baptist
chiurchi. Wbiilc attending thîe Normal in Toronto lie engaged iii
Mlission wvork in connection with tlie Beverley Street cliurcli,
and it \vas at this time that lie decided to, enter tlie ministry

and devote bis whiole life to a work whichi liad tccoîne dear to
iin. Hus flrst, work in the iniinistry wvas at Dresden during tlhe

eleven nîontlîs from N ovenîber '91 to October '92. At this latter
date lie entered class '96 of McMaster University, wliere his
(rcnuinc worth of cluaracter and genial bearing made him. at once
a favorite with Iiis classmates. lie occupied the clair of Class
Presidciît during the terni cf '94-'95, a most, prosperous year iii
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the class hiistory. H1e is laboring at Newmnarket dirig the
surniner,, and wvil1 return to, McMaster in thfil to join class '98
ini Thicology. Wilerevcr future ycars rnay find hujui, '96 wishies
Mr. Scott ail blessing in the wrork to which hoe lias beeni called.

GEOIIGE NOWELL SEIONS.

George Nowell Simmnons, B.A., is a truc Christian and a
loyal Canadian. Native of our land, lie is ever zealous for its
wvcWare; and now a graduate of famed MeMiaster, whio mnay
foreteli the outeomne of lis manful, courageous spirit on the 11f
of the country ? He wua born at Todmnorden, in the vicinity of
the Queen City, Mardli 26thi, 1872. In '75 liis fathier mioved to
thc city; and Georgre, at the age of four> began Ius sehool days
on Bolton Street. Courtland wvas the boy's next home. Whien
seven years old hie was attacked by a miost serious illness, from
w'hici it took long years to recover. Indeed, from this time,
attendance at sehlool wvas exceedingly irregular througIl inpa.ired
health. The age of nineteen saw% George in attendance zat thc
Tilsonburg Higi Sehool; and thc summner of '92 his mnatricula-
tion at tic Aylmner Coilegiate istitute. It was during luis
course at Tilsonburg, wvie studying one d-ay seated in hiis owvn
roomn, thiat lie saw the " liglit frorn heaven." Tins hoe becaine a
truc convert to Jesus. About a year later hoe was baptized. Ho
ciitered MecMaster in the faîl of '92, hie becamne a mnember of the
zilready weIl knowvn class of '96; and thus spring was nuimbcred
auiong the graduates of our great UJniversity. ln life's journcey,
niay " Prosperity be is page "! If persevering, conscientious
effort and a scrupulous life is that whiehi bringfs succc.ss, we

* know that, our elasmiate wvill succeed. Hie lias always shown,
too, a reinarkable strengtli of individuality. This, couplcd withi
bis cquahly strong adhierencc to ]ls own convictions of lifc's

* prineiples, and uis other sturdy traits, makze lmi a ehuaracter of
j.wide influence,antid a nmxber of ninety-six hiolored and.
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CAflSOS' JOIIN OAMERON.

Carson Jolin Caîneron, B3.A., B.Th., is the son of' Rev.
Johin Caineron, of Tiverton, Ont. He wvas born in Peter-
borough. After passing throughi various publie sehools, lie
attended higlii sehiool at Almnonte and Walkerton, entered the
Hamnilton Collegriate Institute, and finally Woodstock College.
He taughit sehool for seven years, in Eldersic, Under-
wNood, MWalkerton and Hamilton. In October, 1891> lie joined
the pioncer class of '94 at MecMaster, biaving already taken bis
frcsinan year at Toronto University. During his Arts courseL
ho specialized in classies and wvas graduated withi honors in tlhat
dcpartment. He entered upon bis theological work in October,
18.94, and is now fuiily equipped for his chosen work. IýLr.
Camneron is especially noted for lus exceutive and administrative
abilities. Ho, Nvas the efficient business mnanager of THE Mc-
MASTE 1 UNIVERSITY MONTHILY for the first three years of its
existence, and bias bield offce on the respective excectives of
almiost evcry society in the University, distinguisbing imiself
gyrcatly in bis presidency of the Literary and Scientifie Society.
The crowning honour, however, wvas rcserved for bis final year,
when lie was elccted chairman of the Student Body-an officer
popularly terined High Kakziac. Mr. Cameron filled this difficuit
office in s0 able, genial and dignifled a mnanner that hoe was inade
the recipient of a handsomne mniniature gavel, the syibol of bis
well-wielded authority, at the closing dinner of the year.
Throughiout bis whole college course Mr. Caîneron lias been en-
gaglçed in preaching, and during vacations bas served with great
acceptance the churches at Dales ;ille, Port Perry, Cheltenhiam
and 1Uxbridge. He hias just accepted a unanimous eauil to the
I»storate of the Vankleek Hill Baptist Cliurch, wbere hoe is now
stt1ed and accomplishing thoroughly effective work. Carson
('a-meron, aiming at a broad and general culture, lias touched
life at many points-all essential ones. He bias thus gained an
e%?en imipetus that bis influence xvili propagate, as the banian tree
accomplishes its work of eovering acres with its own robust life
and grateful shadle.

[J'une
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J.AMES WILLIAM lKIRKPATRtICK.

Jamnes William Kirkpatrickz -%as born in Browvnsv'ille,
Ontario, and is the yongc ,st son of a farnily of five. fis fathier
died durincg James' inifancy, and the boy resiçdcd withl Iis
widlowed miothecr until seventeen years of age. About this tine
lie beacameconverted, thiroughi the instrumentality of the Rev. J.
B3. Moore, and was baptized by hiim, uniting thius withi thie
Brownsville l3apt.ist Churchi. After thiree years spent in the
chieesemiakingr industry, Mr. irptckentered the commercial
departmient ln connection with Woodstock College. While pur-
suing ]bis course therein, the idea of the gospel ministry as blis
future vocation claimed mnuell of hîis thioughit and attention, but

* the umatter was discovered to none of his friends or acquaintanees.
*l fiebt the college and spent several of the ensuing years in

vaftious fields of occupation, especiafly in the lumber inills and
camps contiguous to Parry Sound. Here hlis decision wvas finally
mimde ai-d lie became re-ady and ansious t~o enter upon the Nvork
to w~hielî God callcd hlim. Hie was grreatly hielped and influenced
in this decision by the -%vise advice of tlic 1Rev. J. G. Brow~n and
tMie late Principal MýeGreg,çor. fIe tlhus re-entered Woodstoek in
1889, and after three years cainle to McMaster. Hie spent four
years lu biis Theolog''ical Course, and 15 nowv not only ]îappily
nivirried, but settlcd as pastor of the chiurchi at Bailieboro. Mr.
Kirkpa).triekz is an earnest aind devoted Christian man, whiose
life and work nay be confidcntly expeeted to, gborify the ine

WILLIA'M WVARDLEY 31ICMASTER.

Williamn Wardle.y -MeMaster, B.A., B.Th., is zi, son of James
~Shot MMaserEsq.: of Toronto, treasurer of the Univcrsity.

le Nnas borru lu Lancashire, Eîmgland, zind spent two years in a
private sehool at llornlsey. After this lie completed a emzlse OF
four years' study atzlAmecrsliaxn H-all1 Sehiool, near 1Readimg H-e
caie to Canadai iu January, 1 885, and fer four years was exi-
gaged lii business withi bis fiatîjer. Aithiougrli lie proved singcu-
larly succcssful in this departument of lite, it soon became lii-
test that another work wvas destined for inu. God callcd is
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servanit to Ris mmiiistry in the go.spel pulpît. Ho straighitway
h-11 business, entercdl MeMaster UJniversity with bthe Alphas of
tbe Arts Course, worked ardenitly and earnestly, zind wvas gradu..
ated in 1894 with highl hionours. Withial lie gained imuchl -valua-
b le experience t.hrçough Ii i.' labours upon varlous mi-issioins fieldis,
and eiitered uipon bis tlicologý,iczl worklz i uMe Fail or 1894 admni-
rai dy c<)lditi<)nQd to perlorni its duties and appreciate its lessoxîs.
il e diii excellent spi-vice as secretary of the Fiyfe 11issi onaï-y
socicty. H-e Icav-es us this Year a strong man, devout and fa.ithi-
1*u1, 011e whiose lufe -%vi1l relicr and traniisiiit tie spirit of hiis
Masvýter. lie is .stationed at Tiverton, Ont.

BERT WAËDI MRR) L

lBert \ard Merrili B1.A., ]3.Thi., cornes of good Baptist stock,
bis father Ibeiig a eaco of the Hiartford church. On 1Febui-
ary l4tb, 1871, iBert and bis twin brother Firank, riow a
d rug.gist in Brantford, took up, their abode in the Merrili.
lIonestead. At 11 vears of ago the suibject of this sketchi

passed the iligx Sc1xoo1 entrance extîiniiation and wvcnt to live
îvith bhis i rte-niw k.A. P. Mcirifirst, iii Port
1lope, thlen iiu Ottawa. le was converted in 1885, and fromn
1l "SG to 1888 was a studen t at woodst-ocki Col]lege. \Vlxenîwrit-
ing on bis inatriculation e-xaiuiiation in 1888 Mr. Merrili camne
iund(er the inflluence of the late Principal NlcGreg(or,-,tid w-as led
to consider Nvhet.bcir lie should not devote Iiis life to the workz of
thie Inns<r.l 1'892 lie receivcd his B.A. dcgree [roi Tioronîto
tTnivcrsitv, anxd spent the suxumiier of thiat yezar in F~ortL William.
"J' session 1,8922903 was occupied in tbe stucly or thicolog,(y, anxd
froin Ma.y '93 until Oc.'94 Fort William again chimed biis ser-
vices, lu Oct. '94-1 Merrili returncd to McMasLter and bis just

gradutvd 1.Thi. During the suminer of '95 lie wvas lu chalrge of
the MePhlail Meinorial Churcb, Ota.Bert is an ecuntiiisizastie
student, bas grcat powe'r of application and posmeses discrimina-
t-ion 4( are."J i li as always been a joy to bis roeor.He
:sbn*ies t(xo on t.lxe foot-1,all field, lhaving kit difibrent periods bt-en

ineier of'sty team and captalin of MeMc.Naster. Hie is
IbigbIly V-siveluu'd l' his felIlow students, wvho, this yezar, raisca
Iii m tçs tb'hvsil-c of bbe, Theologicai Socety. Mr. Màlerrill

[J'une
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is ago(J preachier, having adecided tendeney to, exposition. Ho
is a Laithful pastor and lias been a successful sou]-winner. On
June :3rd hoe was inarried to, Miss; Linnahi May Wilcoc of Round
Plains, Ont., (former]y of Hartford) a Woodstock student of co-
educatiori days. whvlo was also at Moulton during the first year of
its hiistory. Withi his bride ho goes back to Fort William, to,
the pztstorate of N'ichl chiurchl hoe as ordained on May l5th.
May lie be as grood a nîinister as lie lias been a studexît is our
best wiish!'

JAMES J0STAII REEVE.

Janeýs Josiahi Reeve, B3.A., B.Thi., was born in the city of Guelphi.
His years of boyliood and early youthi were spent upon a farîn
iii the Tovnsliip o£ Pusliiîcli. Thon hoe entered the Guelphi Col-
legiate Institute, w'here lie studied over two years. During this
tiie Mr. PRet-eve wvas converted and united withl wlîit, is now the
Trrinity Baptist Clîurcli, in lus native city. is first, attempts at
preachiingr proved SQ, successful and God revealed Ris purpose in

so îîay coiîfirinatory aspects thiat Mr. Reeve at k.ngthi fully de-
cidedl to, devote bis life to thîe ininistry of tlue gospel of Christ.
Ii 1891 hie cntered icMý,aster UTniversity aîîd, after a remark-ably

thioroughI and successful course, wvas; graduated w'ith the Glass of
'9-1. Hol re-entered MceNIzster the eîîsuilicg )3all, pursued an
equally satisfactory Theological course and is now settled as
pastor of the cliurchi at Peînbroke, Ont. Bothi of lus ra-duatingr

essvthe latter of whichi we publishi in this numbter, evinced
grood discrimination aîîd deep study. Inideed, Reeve lias alwvays
liad a laudable preference for

" Twcnity bookcs cIotbëcd ini black or reci
0f Aristotlc and his phiilosophlit."

Il the subjeet of t.his sketclh realizes all the ig,çli ex\pectations so
con fidently entertained rcgarding luis future, hie will indeed prove
a great inaxu in thîe eyc.s of thle world. Iii any event, lie will be
truly great, for hie will fill lis place, wlierever tluat, na be.
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EI)NARII JOHN .STBO J.

rIllîc subject of' this brief sketch wzis borui ait Kilima-,riiocz,

Aiyrshire, iii 8cotind, on January 28tli, 18637. lus pairents were
Iliouis, Godl-feairiiug people, bis fiatlier being the Rev. E. J. Stobo,
iio-w living iiu Quebec city. fis pure Scotchi parentaige and early
religious tra-tiiiing wili accouiit Iargrely for the sterui upriglitness

Zautd sterling b uniesty of bis character. ln 1872 the fimily
rutvdto (-'atiadt ,ind -settled at Fouthili aucd Welland. Seven

yeairs later Edw.ird mils convcrted and baptized -,t Collhngwoodl.
hi1 1880 lie entered the Peterboro' Collegiate Inistitute, wbere lie
studied lfor t.wo y'e.rs. At tie end of that tinte lie began thc
sturia duties or lire by eiurkingit in a store for a year. The nx

thirue yezrs wcre spent in a ia-ffc nd tlie fo1owing. year lic
1 leeanate Ili ght-editor of tie Qitcbec viî?in< Craicy But God

bald bighier wvurk in store for is servant than tbe p)rofessioni of
LiNvvur or jornia.Js parients liadi on lieeu przaying that
thieir son nai<rht. becunue a iuinistee' of' the grospel, ai(l in the

sipritg of 1887 lie huard and obeyed tbe suiananonis of tbe 'Master.
Eh e leilel to enter the ('biristhi aninistry, and iii April of that

yezir wais lievtiseil ly te cbiurch at Quebec to preaci tbe gospel.
'jlie sunluilter was spetit ii )î cingscesvl at Di.NzvilleC aud

XAr 1,rior, mnd ln the fal]lie becaiiie a student at Woodstockz Col-
ie<re -wliere bie ruiniainiel foi- two years, naatricuhîtingi in 1889.

1 l l-;90 ble czime a naumiber oUf the ffirst uawîterg(,radua.,te class of
Mc ate Tuivelrsity, lbut bis hicaltb failei djuring tlbc second

ve.1r or bis coulrsce anrii bie -\Ys reluctantly conapeiled to abandon
biis purposu of gradluatig with the fanaous class of '94. After a
lîrief res1pit<' frotta coluege work lic returned to icnserl 1893

-milntre upon ]lis Thecologrical course, wvhicbi lie pur. lid vit]i
e:utaetîass nrl lidlelit.y, graduating from this departinciat of the

1niverity withi higbh bonors lu 1896. In April of the prescut
ye-ir bue reeived miu< aciepted the unaninacus cal] of the Baptist

cluarcCl at. Nýorth Bay, Ont., tc> bccoaale its pavstor. Owing tO the
ilistinace of titis churcb froua sister claurchies and t. impossibilib3
tir a Counieil meieting -%vit-] it ho le ordained lui tbhe rvs
*111i. Bloor St. chiurrebus on Mlay l5th, toge-t-ber wit-i bis Cissuaatc
M1r. B. W. Merrili. ])uinçir blis udrrutecourse Mr'. Stob.)

lt;sa.'C]Vd ttechucbs t Pa-pinieaýuville, ]lfuti.Il M\lark-
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lmtii, Pottoii, Sairnia Township, and Tiverton. lus ttbility as a
soiini( 1iblical preaclier is acknowledged by ail whio hiave ]îad
the pleasure of licaring in. Bis talents arc those of the teachier
ratiier than of the evangelist. Ruis professors and fellom'-studlents
eîitertain highi expectations of the Rev. Edward Johin Stobo, B.Thi.

1J)EALS-THIEIW NATUR1E AND VALU-E.

lIn every sphiere of- huian activity there is nianii'est a dis-
satisfaction -%vitli present attainment. 11an is restle.ss. Thie
visible w'orld caiînot content him. ]Because lie hias a future
w'hosc grlory is pictured'in his imagination. Present realities
;ire ixîsufficient. Hie lias a vision of something granderwhc
thirills his breast with hope, and crowds bis mind wvith stimu-
latine thoughits. Thiat whichi is the ground of this dissatisfac-
tion w,%ithi actual achievement, thiat objeet to attain whichi al! his
cnecries ,and activities are set into motion> thiat im-agewhc
ever flittingr before the cousciousness of tie individualips
iii to nobler and loftier attainient, is the highest antd nost

perlect conception wvhichi each lias created for iiinself and whichi
lie recogixes as his ideal.

IL is the nature and value of t.his ideal image that is the
sultject of the present consideration.

Psychologicaily, idezils are imaýged constructions. Thieir
formation is usuaily a slow and graduai process. Thie 'viii is
excitcd to acconmplisli a-n end. Trhis end or ideal motive mnay he
the inost, gencral notion. An artist desires to inake something
beau tifuil or expressive; an inventor, somiething useful. With
tlîis vague thougrht, they begrin to select thecir iluacres, and as the
construction proceeds it is asz newv to theml as to oLlhers. Later
iii the grrowingr process the end becomes more dlefinite as the
possibilities of the creation become evident.

IL is important to emphiasize the creative element in the

ŽNoTE-Oi11g to t.hc nicccsityv of going- to prcss at once, two biograiplicali
sketches <tliçosc f Mcssrs. Sycaniore and Foster) ini thei Arts; Clacs and two in
TiiecoltLv (Msr.Biiit and 1{anunctt) arc iniavoidably oiittcd, ais they are noct
Vet rcc'.civei1. Thc omission will bc rc:tificd iii a Iatcr iiuxuber.
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construction of tiiese ideal conceptions. Some inay object that,
thc mind does not cr-eate a.nything, but sinply reproduces and
rearranges the mateijial of sense experience. Even Aristotie
overlookcd this powcr of man, and rcgarded the contcmnplativc
activity as in itsciW synonymnous %vith pure intelligence. But is
tliis the highiest o ihumaîî activities? Must we deny absolutely
the independence and oiinality ofinind ?Is the mental
Laculty a niere passive machine for the manipulation of a few
pcepton1s? Iïow then are we to account for the great literary
and artistie productions whichi excellcd ail before themn in
brillianey as tlic diamond excels theate ?Where ,vas the
conception of Paradise Lost before the blind poet of England
created it ? Wheî-e was that fainous cathedral, St. Peter's of
Reine, before the niagnificent conception or- Michael Angrelo?
Wlicre were those inasterpieces of musical composition, the
grrland oratorios of "Cre.it:ài" and the " Last Jgm t"before
Haydn and Spohr fThese completcd and unique resuits existcd
niowhcrc until t'lie originator- gave birthl to timeir t'ormis and coin-
bined their elenients iuta, a liarmonions, an(i living whole.

I'lcals enter into every relation (i lift', but iii general four
distinct chlsses nay be ditnwse-oia,~sthetic, ethiical,
and relcrious. Lqgical ideals are systeis of thoughlt in mental
Construction. i() tis class belong ail rationally constructed
scientifie theories. foir example, the Nebular Hypothes-si, vic
is perhapsý the gr-ammhst conception cver constructed of the pre-
hiistoric developmnent or the universe. A~stlietic. ideals have,
beau.ity for their ol)ject, au1md include ideal conceptions in the fine
arts. Etliil ideals ha..ve- special reference to moral chiaracter-.
The religions ideal is the supremne activity of flic humnan spirit
in its effort to gain a conception of God ais a, beingr who in Himi-
self coinprcien ds ail goodness and beauty.and truth.

ÎE stlietic. i(lcls, iu particular, are sonietinies defmned as the
Sufliciently beautiful, as thiat w'viichi satisfics, as, thie great, des;ider-
atuin. To lic truc and satisfying and beautiful, they inust
poKsess at Ieast, four inhierent qualities. Thcy miust have a cer-
tain derce of unity. Thiey must, no, lie a muere disconnec.tcd
conifusion of iaeor «« such stuif as dreains arc ma1.de (if." Ail
ininor particulars must harînonize withi the one suprenie idea.
Tlherc must lie in the wlholc a, certain mnezning, a human intereit,

r
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aL p)ONer tu excite social and synipathetie emotions. A peasant's
cottage or a chiurct steeple i a landbcape painting grives to the
whoie scene a toucli that is lian. And furthier, they îiust be
universaily valiu. Idea-ls are therefore thie forins wvhichi our
conceptions would takze if tlhey posscssed a satisfactor-y degree
Of unity, harnîony, significance, and universality.

Some psychoiogists mnake littie or no distinction bctween
tie moral and the religions ideal. But wvitli due respect to their

'iicriinain jugmetwe may have no hiesitancy in dilfering
froin their view,. Tliere is as inuch diflèrence between moral
aLnd religionts ideais as ther-e is betîveen the logrical and et.t.
TIlie, one is a cold formai rationalisi, while the other is an
emnotion-stirring power. The ethical ideal lias its centre in the
formulation of a, Joad raie: the religions ideal is the vivid
p)resentation of a living P.ersonaiity. It is not a mere abstract
Iheauty.. or goodness, or truth, that is presented as the supremne
religions conception, but an actingr and eniotional Individuality
thiat possesses these qualities in their hiighiest perfection.

Proceeding froin the nature of ideals to their value, ve find
thiat theýy are indispensable to thc lufe and action of ai great
airtists and reforniers. rfliosc who have aecomplished the mnost
w'orthiy objects were dcvoted to highi ideals. The great bene-
flctors of mnankind wvere mn who set beforc thein one supreine
ideal to w'hich tlicy devoteci ail theïr moments and thoughts,

a i hir powers and energies. T1'lî noble and emnent dead
s-peak to us through their works of the lofty conceptions which
like a niagnectie power dIrew thein ever on to those grand
aIcliei'eiiienits wlîich hiave lifted thein far above their fellows,
and estabiihd their faine throughout the centuries

IdeaMs are invaliiible because of the superior satisfaction
whichi they yield. The real generally £ails to grive the gratifica-
tion dcmnanded. Not that, there is nothingy beautiful in extcrnai

realf.y Nocreation of inan can ever surpass the exquisite
beauty of forai aud color stamipcd upon the floral world. But
nature does not and cannot s-atisfy thie highler impulses of. ou.r
solil. \Vhere in reality is there, a satisfactory exhibition of
moral beauty ( If exsig aal, it exists onlly in, non itary
flashecs-seldoin p)erinaneut, and nover perfect. '.o experience
afull and sa.tist'yillc joy, we are, therefore, forced to take, thle
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c-reatures who are to give lb to us, out of reality into Mie domnain
of the ideal. It is just this fact timat contributes so largely to
our high -apprecition of portraiture. The portrait is not a1
m-ere phiotograph. L niay not represent a man zis Mie sun hias
e"ler pietured himii. Buit it is a true presentation of the finest
qualities of bis soul. And this is tie kind of representation
whith, failing to find in reality, the rnost of us seck to picture
in Our imagination. We seek a beauty thiat transcends reality,
cravingr for a kind of pleasure whichi is, the niost acute and
cxquisite that our soul can enjoy. No physical beauty can
niake our souls brimn over with deliglitas bhis moral loveliness
Miecn we sc it, sec it in our mind, not imuiperfeet and fleetingr as
in reality, but witlî the steady and comuplete perfection into
whicli our soul lias wroughbi lb.

B~ut thtl,.t which renders t'ai ideal mnost invaluable is its
power to stit-iulate efforts to a,,ttainiiient. So great is its appar-
cntly inag(netic influence that Plato abtributcd lb bo a force, a
8ulvalztç, asciribincr to it intelligence, life, and motion. Hie
had good reason for so doing. Thie ideal sets itself proniinently
before consciousness. IL ceases flot to incite a restless activity
until lb gets itself realized. It becomnes the great centre froni
'vhicbi ail efforts origina,.tei the chier focus towvards wvicbl ail[

.1ugt cnege, the supremne end to realize Nicbel ail tie
enlergries are brouglit into action. IL p0si5sQs a, chariin whîch,
like Mie bewitcliingr sti'ains of the Sirens, subdues the cnotions
and tie volition to its-- fascinating power. Or, to describe more
ace-urately its effleets uponi some enbthusiast.s; appearing at first
ais a cloudl in thme distance, no larger thian a niaus hiand, it.
rapidly approacmes and increases in volume, filling bhe wbiole
consciousness with a stormi- of excited bbioughlts and desires, lashi-
iing bhe eniotional elenents into a w'hirlwind of fervent inten-
sity, until, wvrouglit to bie higliest tcnsion of their being, lb
huris thenu forwvar.l, and sweeps themi on to bhe loftiezsb and
nosb reniarkable, aci ieveinents.

No butter illustration could be given of bie power of une
ail. absorbing ideal timan bbhexapc series of coilquests thaù
ivon renow'n for Mie sword of Islamn. Whio would have thiougrlit
that thb, h1andful of adeigproselytes of bbe pseudo-propheb
of Arabia would liave risen to be leaders of armnies and miighty

[.Julie
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com1querors, oveiecoiig in pitchied battie the Romian cohiort, the
('lrccianl phalanx, and the Crorgeous hosts of Persia, aiid carryingc
thiri victorious ans fromn the alsof Byzantiumn to the wvest-
ern descents of' Mount Atlas, froîii the Giariges of India, to the
Tagus of lIberia ? It is becituse the ideal appeals to the einotional
i.leiient in iinan rather than to the rational. it is largely for
this reason that ideals wvhich present a religions aspect have
i een niost successful in artistie production as -\eil as in active
lfe. 'Cli o'reatest artists have received their inspirationi froin
religion. The gr-andest specim-ens of Grecian tragie art were
the out:oîie of thie reliigious conceptions of' .1,selhylus, Sophiockes,
and Aristophanes. The beautiful Mladoninas of Rapha1iel wvcre
inispired by the thouglit of adding glory to the church. Tlie
sublime architeture of the Gothie style -%vas the outg(rowthi of
spiritual aspirations. The Divina Comedia of Daniite wais the
product of the intense religious feeling of a hecart seekiing its
I>elovcd eiead amlong the eternafly living. 'J'lie earnest plodder
way accoiuplish the grreatest amnount of -%vorkz, but the iunani of
iiipulsive genius wvill more probably reach. the loftier hieighits of
consuiiiiate excellence, duriig die, moments of his in-spiration.

Before concluding we inust ask '« Does the artist ever attain
te bis hiighcest conception ?" Docs the ideal ever beconie coin-
pletely expresscd iu the real ? Ycs and no 1 I t iiaoy le possiblQ
for au artist to transcend his conception if' it i >e very, uniperfect.
But the truc artist ever feels that his conception is far superior
to bis achiievemient. H1e secs beaiuty uiiattainabtlle, lie hears
sounids unutterable, lie feels emotioný- inexpressible. Lisp,]ecially
iiust the artisU ever fail to represent thp, spiritual aind the diviine.
No sooner does lie attenpt the task than lie begis to miaterialize.
it'ven a Michael Angelo, could niot represent the Deity as Father,
but only as a, -\\onder-workingc God. The IIoly Spirit could liot
be represented by iiiytliiigc better thail ýa dove, expressive iii-
deed, but infinitely inadequate. Of thie Sistine MadIonna Dr.
lattison lias slid: ««[t is the iinost,\voiiderful representation iu
ail1 art of the ining ed simiplicity an -id miystery of infancy, and
sems to anticipate the poct's , Intimnations of Imnmiiortlitv'1 il,
the unfathioniable beauty of' the -%vide-openied cyes and in the

£a-eahn expression of the countenance, but," lie adds, " turn-
rr;l Rpiael and1 Murillo to other 1)ainters, thiere is iiore
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tlian failuire to represent Christ."' The painter's art can nieyer
equal the Christian>s spiritual vision. There is a vast world of
the mnost beautif ai and suk) mie conceptions that can neyer be
translated inito the mealin of' rt ility. ThIe mcalin of thie real is
limited and finite: the realm of the ideal is unlimited, and ln a
seinso infinite in its possibilities.

But are ideals after ail only vague Lancies, cbianging images,
unreal shiadoms ? Have they no further value than that of satis-
fyinA our curiosity for visions of the perfect real ? Are thiey
moere tormienting allurornonts lke the enticingy fruits wbvichl evor
eluded the grasp of Tantalus? Nay, it cannot be so. The
Lydiani kingr sank back despairingly into tbe ovorwhelingiI
flood;, but lie who bias pursued a no'Mlc ideal, feels tbat hoe lias
himiiself rison to new% powoer, that hl b> grown out of his former
enivirominent beyond ail recaill The flashing beacon wbicl lio
lias been intently following, bias unoxpectedly revealed itseIf a
radiant star that is indeed fîtr away and unattainable, but whicbt
brighltens biis earthly patbway and fills bis soul witlb beavenly
lighit. Hie feels the thirobbings of a nobler spirit that bias burst
its eartbly sbiackles and bias risen to grasp tbe eternal reality.
Ho becomes more firiy convinced thiat not wbat lio lias j'en-
dered tangible but tho intangible and invisible is the everlastingr
real. We bogin to feel that whiat our imiagination and our beart
hiave made for us can nover alter and can neyer betray us, ml'ben
we suddenly discover thiat our ideals are after ail the oternai
and spiritual realitios of the universe. They are efforts to aspire
to thie suprome beauty and snblinity, They are manifestations
of' thoc abidingr presence and persuasion of the soul of souls,
thirougbl w'bose infinite perfection they are alone possible. And
thius Our sou], unknown, cries out to God, to vindicate fis pur-
pose in our life. Why stay we on the earth unless woe grow ?

GEo. J. MENGE>, '96.
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In Mýemioiini," the flower of rfennîysQxi's genius, stands ai,
the very top of the literary productions of this century, lu
thoughlt, so stimniulatingc" in range so far-reachiing, and din style so
charrning. lb bias broughlt, immortal fame to bothi the singer
and the subjeet of his song.

"As a poemn," says Genunc, Ilit, stands inseparably relatedl
to what, is deppest, and ,most, vital in the thouglit, of its time."
This age is peculiarly a speculative one. Men of ail creeds and
conditions hiave turned their minds to the sQlution of the great
probleins of Life, of Deatb), and of lnunmortality. Il Iu Meniorian
is thius in a large sense the pQetiC expQnent of its age, yet it is
more thian this. It is a wonderful revelation. of the poet's
character and inuer life.

IL is the history of T1ennyson's spirit in its searcli afLer the
truth as lie passes throughi the dark alley-way of doubt. Withi
Immnortal. Love as his pilot, lie a-t lengthi finds the ligrlit, and
the Dawn of Hope breaks in upon hiis soul. The day of triumph
wvith the song of joy conies at last; its sunshiue is ail the
sweeter for the darkuess, and the moruing .joy the f uller for the
iglit, of tears.

At the outset, Il Memnoriani" is a. dirge of grief, but iL,
cliniaxes iu the noblest, and sweetest song) of victorv whichi was
ever sung o'ver a grave. This is a conqucst song, not for Tenny-
son only, but for ail the race. For wvherever l'In Meiuoriam" is
read, sorrowving hecarts wvill be coniforted, faith ,it-en&tlieiied,
and friciidship ennobled.

Tennyson wvas for many. reasons prepared to give -utterance
to such. a noble soug. Ife had passed the youngr blushi of poctie
faucy, and hiad ripened into stroug and rnatured manhood, his
ideals thus becoming fixed a!nd Ins beliefs harnionizcd. The
dIeep sorrow at the loss of his friend, Arthur EHallain, came too
as a great, settling power to thc poet's life. Thlis bitter cup
wvhidhli e wvas forced to drink by the hiand of an all-wise Provi-
dence so aflhcted his .heart, bis spirit, his vision of life aud
eternity, Iiis cutire iyianhood iu fact that, tinder its benign inlu-
ence lie wvas prepared tc, be Lhe sire of this imnortal strain.

1896]
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"In Meinloriain " is rend and lovedl to-day, xiot £roin the
niiere fact of its poetiC beauties, aithougli it is rich in thiem, nioi
yet £romn the mere fact that it, is a noble expression of grief, and

Ibelieve it is the best in our language, but rathier because it
tells of sorrow passing into joy, loneliness into fellowshiip, nighit
into djay, loss into gain, death into life. For this reason it shaIl
lie a joy forever, and prove to be an inestimable hieritag,(e to thie
Face.

Arthur Henry Hallani, for fi'e years the college mate anid
bosomn friend of' Alfred Tennyson, while travelling with biis
parents on tie continent l'or bis hiealth, wvas snatchied awvay by
sudden death at Vienna, Septenmber i5th, 1833. At bis death
ties of a very remarkiable ani tender chiaracter w'ere snapped
asunder. Thie sad intelligence of Artbur's premature decease
plunged the Tennyson and Hallaîn famili-es alike into a deep
andi overwhieliiingr grief. This deep sor-row wvas furthier intensi-
lied by the tact that young liallam. was the betriothied of r1enî-

son 's sister. lus dcath resulted in a loss whichi ineant
'T- lier porpettual inaidoinhoodl

Anid unito hirn no second fin.

This sad loss to the poet's life and, as lie believe-d, to the
world at largye, was the inspiration of this lofty elegry. But " I
Menoriam"» is not only to bc a personal lamnent of grief. On
the contrary, it bias a nobler mission, a highIer purpose,-it is to
represent the cry of a restless and sorrow-stricken hum-fanity,
and is to bringy succour to dweilers in land wbiere

To ceiieing, but souie heart did breaki."

iis is a humanity theme. Youthful. poets write of the
particular, the individual, whvlile older and more mnature ones
tunie their lyres to singr of the hiighier and deeper problemis of the
race. This gyreat wvave of sorrow whicbi swept over the poet's
soul placed his individuality forever in the background. And
the cry of the 1' infant in the niigbit," the littie hum'an individual1
cry, passes into, the grreat humanity cry for consolation and rest,
ln sorrow.

Tennyson wrotc et' thiese hiigher themes perhiaps more thian
any other poet of lu-le centtury, and as the wvorld g-rows into thie

ighrier affections lie wviIl ahvays bc hionored for tIc profouiff

[June
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ardour with which hoe singys biis songr. But so much by way of
introduction. I shall now endeavor in the first place to give a
short synopsis of the poern, setting. forth, in as short space as
possible, its miain thoughlt and argumnent.

Thie elegy begrins wvith a prologue addresscd to the Deity,
and coiicludes with an epilogue sung in honour of Tennyson's
sister Cecilia on lier wedding day. The former is a prayer for
faibli and divine -%visdoin, the latter is a song of joy and triumphi.
B3et-ween the tw'o lies the battlefieid fromi which Tennyson cornes
off the victor.

The prologue itsehf is -a masterly piece of poetic art. Its
tirst stanza breathes in essence the conclusion and the spirit of'
the -%Vhole poern:

"Strong Son of God, Iiiuniortal Love,
Wioi wve, that hiave not scen Thiy face,
By faith, and faithi alone, emnbrace,

Believing 11vhere we caninot prove.",

This is the highesb summi-it lie reaches, yet he bias attained and
hiolds' this glorlous h cighit by no human skill, for even here ho
inusL ever cali on the Divine for hielp and strength.

The prologue is the crouching of the human, the weak, the
finite, at the feet of the Divine, the Omnipotent, tlic Infinite,
with a prayer on bis lips for perfect submission to God's Nvi1l:

IOur wvills are ours, we know not hiow
Our wvilIs are ours, to iniake thini tliiiie'

Bis grief biad been deep; it hiad touched the very vitals of
the poet' s life. Yet fearing lest lie may have cherisbed too
mnucli this sad flower plucked fromi sorrow's garden, he tiierc-
fore concludes w'ith the fitting invocation:

«Forgive iny grief for one remtoved,
Thiy creature, -whoin I fouifd so fair.
1 trust lie 1ivc'., ini Tlee, and there

I find in worthier to be IoNedl."

The loss of Arthur Hlailam hiad not oniy touchied the poct's
heart, and filled it with unutterable grief, but it had caused hii
to examine bis beliefs, and so lie begins flic poenîi proper with
flic following strain, strikingý as lie does a note of doubt:

1 I eld it trnith, withi im whio sings
To one clear hiarp in divers tones,
Thiat mnen inay rise on stepping.stones

0f their dead selves to higlier tings."
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Thîis liaul been liiN e.rly creed, but silce his decep experienre
or grief, lie Ns ld seriujusI3 to question its truth. Faitli's calrn
sea lias been ruffled by a storrn of doubt. In biis lieart lie iinds
il nle%% tI] difficuit problemi for solution. Is there

ini Ioss aai to match'!"

While the poet Ns attemipting to answer tiîis dark question-
ing of reason, Iiis mini] turns to the yew-trec grrowiic girn the <
gIra1veyard, -and in it lie thinIzs lie flnds a fittingt syinbol of lus
stoîîy grief. Yonder grlows thie tree, presenting mnuch the saine
a.perance throughiout the whiole year, lu sumnuler, in winter; in
shiniie, iii shower, ever blie saine dark sullen tree.

T1he poet is in darkniess, his spirit seeins for ever eînbedded
ini the sniowi of wintry soirrowv, and Ifor Iiiju there can corne no
sprîigc-tide w ithi its sp)ring rjoy.

And why?2 you si.A great ,;lîaige lias coine over Tenuy-
SoII's lite. Efis lhappy associations withi Arthur Hfallant are now
bîut a înenor "v of tie past. Hlias <rone, utever to, returu). But
the pout Ns not t.o bc left utterly alone. Thie

" 1ricstcss ini the vaulits of dcath"

MIS coic into luis lite to be luis constant companion. But liow~ '
unlcontigoniai and distressing lie finds lier cruel fellowsliip'

Sixîce Axtliur lias gone, Iiis sou' seems left in utter abandon-
ment. Hie is ont of communion with Nature, Iiis spirit is dis-
tracted, bis forinerly cherislicd creed is seriously questioned, lis
%vhioie moral -morld1 iii fact lias ai but suffered wreck, and in bis
life is an aLwFul sense of loss. Sorrow-turderied ilu bis search
for comifort, the poet turns a, moment fron te personal. con-
viction of biis grief to consider Cie fact that berea-vemenit i a,
universal experienve. B:ut ail bis atteunipts to find solace iii tis
direction pro 70 to be. in vain, but

"' vacant cliafi wclIl icalit for grain."

Thei fact that the world is full of broken licarts does not tend to
muakce his lbappier, nor biis spirit more liopeful.

But Teinnys-oti'sý sorrow as yet is not weil defini]. Ris con-
sciousne.ss ol Arthur'.s. dcath secîns rather to, bc thiat whichi one
experiences wblen.aaiî froin a sad dreain. of loss rather tliani

anactual reaity, And so, instinctively, and yet luaIf-uncon

«ictousiy, lie is ledl to asic imseit the question: Is miy Arthtur
reaily gonie or is it, a dr11C.11 ?
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'let lie iiuist. cindcavor to fix upoui lus coniiiusiless the IfLct
of bis Ioss. Arthur flalIam bias surely gone, but hlow cauu I
assure nmyseif that lie is to be but a rnemory 0£ the h1app)y past?
TJ'lat is the question. And so the poet goes to tie .[allamn
hiornestead, and at last bis problern finds an easy solution, for
the utter lonelincss wichl setties down upon him at blis friend's
absence ]eads hiiin to cry out:

ccHe is not hiere; but far -Lw;v."

Tennyson bias now corne to realize that Arthur lias reallv
gone. lis fleath is no more a dreainy qlue.stioiing, but bias
l>ecomne the deepest real),ity in bis life. Thie mnortal reinains of
]lis departed friend at lengthi arrive, and are borne to thieir h-4st
rcsting-place in Clevedon Chiurcb. Thuis wvas tie darkest daiy iii
the poet's lufe. But as lie reviews it with ail its loneliness andi
i uier pain, lie realizes thiat it rnigh'lt liave been even darkcr, and
SI) by Arthiur's grave, utîder the shiadov of bis licavy grief, thec
poot breatlies al prayer of thainksgivingr to God: tluat

lie in Englishi cartli is laid(."

Firiends iu kindness re-prove him for carrying such a burden
Of sorrow, wliile otlher-; lend piteous syinpathy, but both alike
<tlre cmn1pty, ininisteringcI no joy or consolation. The starless
niigrlit of tie poet's grief settles down upon Iiim, shiedding itLs
<brk pal] of bitterness ovem' his spirit. In a large sense lie is to
carry l)is grief alone, foi- none loved Arthur nor appreciated ]lis
friendshlip as lie had donc.

But the calrn Septemnber day, whien the dread uiews of
-IrLlhurs sudden deathi caine to Tennyson, lias long since grone.
lnistead of tMue

. cliesLini pattering to thoe groind"

we hiear- the clime of Chiristrnas beils. How Miîe poet biad
welcorned flic rilningr or thiose bappy tells ln previous ycars, buit
for humun tlîis timne they peal out only dolorous notes of sai1iiesz,
<nid tell in tlîeir dying echioes a- tale of loss-thiat, Arthur lias
gone, neyer to returii.

Thlis irst Chiristiiiis-tiçdc whichi tlmcy are to spcwl -%vithout
A.rthur marks the first main division of Mie poernl. A lonely
festive season indeed it is to, be for the poet. This occasion of
universal inirthi briugs hiappy niciniories of the past; ilp cfic

1896]
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t1ie puet. A hiuiger seizes lus licart for tie cornpanionship anad
felloîvsluip or hlis departed friend. Uow lonely and liow solitary
arc thecir lives apart, nahzingc pretence of gliadness, with an

"av.ful sense
Of One imit1e Shadovl %watchiuig aill."

They rest,' wu said, I tlheir islecp is swcct,'
Aud silence folIow'd, id ive %vopt."

B3ut Tennyson is no£ to divell for ever on the sad liardc fact
of lus grief. fe turns away frorn the tornb in Clevedon Chunrci,
aLway froin the Cliristrnas-tide wvhichl

"brings 11o mlore a %ve1comie gu1est.
To citrielà the thrcsholà of the nillt.

And 1-10% he asks, hin-Self the question: \Vhither lias Arthur's
spfirit taicQni flighit ? In his attenpt to solv-e tlîis problemn, the
poct's mmid turws to Mary's home in Bethiany. 49 Wluere îvas
rzarus tiiose four days wlhen lie -was absent froun Mary's
hone ? " lie as-,ks. Of tliis tie Elvangelist gives uuo accounlt in
thie C(gospel. Peathl now, as evei', is wrapp)ed in the saine
ijipenietraible rnystery. It is a nili sudy. Yet Mary is found
;t.skiuig lier Master no such quiestr'ioni concerning Lazarus' absence
i roi the home, lier lire under tie greutie rcign of uîîquestion-
inIl love is tranquil and happy, while his under the donlinance

ore-aSon us 11n confusion and ]lis lieart in pain. Tennyson could
wisl that his teiipe-raincuit wvas more like trustful. lovingr M-,ary's,
but <lespite his Nvislî lie cannot so content Iiisclf. lis spirit
is restless, Iiis lieart is fuili of imier questionings concerning
die future, and in an lîour of extreme doubt lie wouîders aven if
lire is eternal. But reflectioxi colivinces irn thazt tlîis conception
is c-ntirely ungrouniled anti contrary to ail law and reason.
Love at hast, he feels assured, shall abide tie -vreck of change,
for frorn its very nature it cannot die, since it is inimortal.
This conviction brings the poet peace, an~ 1 the first dark ques-
tioninýg of reason is forever silenced.

But granteri1 that Arthîur is gone, thiat Lucre is a, hUe after
dleath, tie nlext question which suggests itseif to tie îoet is
t.his : «4WThîat relation dloes .Arthxur now sustain to me, ~voarn
Ief L bhind ? " lef1ave I so sooîu faded froin luis mneinory ? "
But iii an hour nt tdee) dlespair, fus tuie poct is ahI but strandled
hy rlonhny Doubt, the conviction of Iunnmortah Love crnmes once



ai iiinistering joy and peace. For aithougrl Arthjur aLnd bue
iiuay be separated ror thie tiine beiing by tie thiin veil of i)eatbi,
the cuirtaini is soon to bc Iifted, and they are to be one, and

ccsit at cndlcss fcast,
Enoyngci thie oth1 ers goodl."

But even if the future liUe is, as many hiold it to be, absorp-
tion inte tlie one absolute Spirit: die poet assures hiiself tha.t
bie and Arthur ait least shahl seek

J3cforc the effirits fade awav;y,
Sonie landing.place, to clasp aul saLy,

£Farewvell ! WVc lose oursclvcs inlgh

Tliis I taku to, bu the sublirnest Ucat of Iinmortal Love over
gloomy Doubt in the wl'ho1e of «'Ii Meinoriaiin."

But gyranted that Arthur is gone, that there is ai hU fter

dth at bie and Arthur s'hall one day experience a personal
reunion, thile question wvhichi nov confr-onts the poet if this: I.S
nut Arthur chau.iging, and sliould wc ineet again, would not the
fact tha,-t bu stands so far in advance of m in ar the beauty and
sa.1p the joy of our fui lowsbiip ? But siice Love is iminortal, it,
cailot, chanre iu essence,

And love will Iast as pure aud wholc
As wlîi hie lovcd me hcerc in ime."

lie aud Arthur shali not, only experience a personal renon,
buit it shahl be a, bappy auJl congenial one.

This is ai sweet happy thoughlt to Tennyson. But even as
lie thinks it lie sbirinks; bzSk in sbame froin thc evii hie finds ini
blis own hueart. Arthur surely is free fromn any suchi taint of
sin. 11mw cau 1 frc mnyseif froin it ? the poct asks. Love says:

Abidu "lie is imot, to be bhaîned for huanan frailty. Despite
tle faet thiat bue is a sinful mnan, Etcrnity wvi11 lind blis wvealth
safecly garnercd in

-Wlien liane liath --mifdered pocari froni shieil."

Froin this conviction of cvii wvithin hlmi the poet is led to
rellct on its existence in the w'011d -'vithout iiiu. Wia.t, is the
purpose o? cvilin t.he -vor1d, and what shali be the future destiny
of sinful inon ? is tie question uow upperinosti l is tuid.

In atswcring this question put forth by thie intellect, Mie
poct addresses a numuber of strongr and charinig lyries, settiiag

'. Im
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I'mrtli 1118 views on the above questions. As lie stands confrontedk
by such viist probleins as thiese lie discovers that lie is but a man,
and is led to cry out:

B ]ut what ain 1?
Aii infant crying in the niglit:
An iinfant cr-ying for the Iiglit

Auid wviti 11o languago but a cry."

lis knowledge is poor, and biis hiuman vision short at best.k
Aftcr considerùgir the %vlioIe question, lie finds that lie can but
tke an attitudfe of hiope, and

Cistretclh laune hiands of faith, and grope,
And faintly trust the larger liope."

The,, poot hecre strikes a monotone o? doubt, but hiis lyre,
tUiiied hy Iiiiiiortzal Love, is soon to grive forth a nobler and
sweeter strain, for Tennyson is to sing a eonquest, song, a song
of triumiiph over glooîny donbt. ,Lyrie.LVII marks Mie turiîîg-Z
point in " ITu Mýeiior-iiam"; froi this onward his songr cea-ses to
hoe plaintive, and bocoines one of home. And the spirit of this
lonely sufferer that hiad been iu the d1arkness leaps up out of the
iiighit, for lie hiad at Iast struck solid granite rock on whici hie
could rest. hnd it is the assured conviction that his friend,
athoughi dead and gone, is yeb alive, ,-.nd thiat thley shahil one day
experience a Joyous atnd per-sonal. reunion.

The poet's grief is no longer Mie wild raging passion it was
iut the begrinniing of «'Iii Memoriam!' His spirit bias corne to
posse-ss the occan cahui, for joy lias taken sorrow's place in bhc
hcart.

The fact that, tiiere are so inany ;vorlds, so mucli to do,
stiggesbs tie noble thouigit, to bhe poet that, bis lovea and
departed friend nay hiave been needed by God to fulfil s-,--we

Divine pur-pose. This brincrs Iirnm comforb and peace, aud resig-
nation is beginning to fini a bomne in thb poet's toublcd hile.

no, no, ibis sweet, fruition of tears, o? hioxrs of calmn reflection.
The chixue of Chiristînas belîs is once agrain heard by the

poet, rcxnindingr himi of his loss, telling bim, thiat another y'ear
lias gone, but thiere is victory insbead o? defeat in their toues.
The second Chiristînas-tide, -%vlicbl markis bhe second main

iviofo the poein, finds the poet nuch more checerful than hie
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wvas the previotis ycar. As lie looks down on tlie past year. lhe
realizes that it lias been one of terrible conflict; a new ycar is
cotiiag, and lie wonders-%wliat it shall bring him. Aiid so lie Jets
his fancy run to se what l, wvill propliesy for Iiiim. Aithougli
considerabJy more than a year bias gone by since loved Artbur
-mis caled ont of bis lifel lie stili finds hlm in bis associattions.
Fancy is slow to grive hlm up. His dreamn wa a. happy one, for
lie was :ireaingc of wvbat the Newv Year miiglit hlave brouglit,
hiili ad Arthur lived:

se the sitting- crowlied with -00(1,
Secntrali warrnth diliXising bliss,"

wh'li stiddenly the poet reflects that thiis is but ani einpty
dr'eam, for Arthiur is longr since dead and gone. Falncy is to be
reproved for stirringr up the aid bitterness again, but yet as lie
reviewed bis «rief bis drc-ams of Arthiur, hie could say:

I feit it iviin I sori-ow'd1 most,
'lis botter to have loved alla lost,

Trhau never tc have Ioved atai.

Arthur flallamn and Alfred Tennyson had enjoyed a youtli-
fi friendship. A.mong bbhe bappiesb and miosi; profitable years
spent togrether werc thiose at Trinity Collegre, C..mibricige.
Tennyson hial been back to biis oid Aima Mater once again,. but
to find lier full of wvakingr mieinories of bis dcparted frien',-
the town, the collee, the flats, bhe halls, and[ xost, of all;,
Arthuir's room, 'vhere they formnerly bieid debate. It is jubilanit
now withbthe morry laughlter of other aspiringr youthis, a strange-
naine is on tMie dojor, and there are new inmnates. This visit, toý
Trînit.y College spokze volumes to bhe poet, and filhed bis hecarb
witb an awful sense of loss.

But thlis is a visit lasting only a few hours, lie is moon to go
back to bis new Somersby home, which. brougclit continuai recol-
lut.tionis of iArtliur. Howv can hie keep so inucli sorrow garnered
up in bis heart? Uce nust speak, even if hoe can utter but a
broken cry, and so ho calis:

"'Ah decar, but corne thou back to me:-
Whatever change the years have wrotuglt."

Tlie fact tliat Arthiur isgrono is further intensifled by the
3y
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prophetie cilime of C1hrh.stinas beils once agraili. This thiird
Chiristimas to be spent withiout Arthiur marks the third main
division in the poein.

Tfhe poet is stilli making noble progyress, and this tie we
1id hiiin quite i-ecoinciled to his sorrow. And with the ringing
-of the< New Year beils, lie leaves the olci year with its stony
girief boindic. -And now, rather thian bewailinc the fiact of his
loss, we finid hiiimî breathiing out a prayer for nubler, manhioodl,
purer la',for the fuller enthironement of Christ in the lives of~
the citizenis as well as iii the State at larrge.

Winter is soon gone, a.nd instead of the bells wvhieh an
out the old year, and in the new, the songs of thie birds in the
branches tell of Spring's arrivai. In Nature about hiiin the poet
sees life leaping out of deathi; joy, peace and promise are in the
air: anîd in his hieart, lie feels somethingr of the rare exhilaration
of a live sprmgic day:

"and my regret
Becoiîies an April violet,

And buds and blossoins like tie rest."

Thie Clas few lyries of h'I Memoriamii" are hiappy and noble
tbecautse a victor singts themn. Hie stands upon tlie mountain-
hieicilt and looks do'vn into the dark valley of despair, whience
by the aid of Inîrnortal Love lie was enabled steadily to enierge.
Hiow. liard and dark his trial and life lad been! The strife had
been long,ý but the glory of it is thiat lie at length lias in lis Iiand
the palIn of victory. It was a conflict of which lie could say:

9not in vain,
Like Patul with beasts, 1 fouglit witlî Peath."

And of Arthur lie could s-ay:

M,-\y love involves thle love hefore;
My love is vaster passion now;
Tho' iinix(1 %vitlî Goél and Nature tlîou,

I seein to love thee more and iiore."

Tennyson rejoices ini lis victory over Doubt; bit dIo ai]
conquer ? -No, not ail! And so for tiiose wvho are struggling
withi thIiir hig hevingf billowvs of sorrow,, anid are likely to suifer
shipwreck througlh gloomy Doubt, lie concludes " Iu Menîoriarn
Nvith ai prayer: tlat even as lie they too xnay conquer. The.

[June



poeii at its conclusioru Ends somle questions raised by the intel-
lect unanswered by the poot. But lie does not need to answer
tbiem. Hie bias an casier andl better inethoi of solution. li
reply to thein ail lie can say:

]?oiver ivas ivitli ie ini the iighlt."

1 Cannlot lufflrstand I love."

Love wvas with the poet in tlie beginniing of biis confliet with
sorrow; Love was tbe watchword ini tbe miclst of the -fight;
Love grives the shout of victory as lie triumphs over the grave.

Ini attemping, to cive a resurn' of such a nasterly poemn as
the one before us for consideration, anyone. inust feel it, no easy
task. «I li Memioriam" is a poeinso8 richi and beautiful both ini
thougbit and iii expression, that in a short, review, such as bias
here been attempted, we are forced to pass over inucli that is

botbi significant, and well wvorthy of comment.i But, passingt £rom the general review of the poein, -we Nvishin the secon~dplct aeafwosrainrgrdgtb
special beauties of '(In iMemnoriaii."

Thie scenery of the poenii is one of its niost charming
fcatures. The downs in the distance; the woodland country;
the lawý,n; the beeeh; the yewv; the sycamore; Olevedon Churcli
and the Severn; formi the greneral elothing of the poein. Nature
is used in diverse ways. The landscapc is often spiritualized.
and mnade to imnaýge tbe inoods of the poet's mmitd. Tbis is often;
lone iu cumiulatire, fashion, vision after vision succeeding one

another. Thie eighity-sixthi (Sfith) lyrie is the best exaniple.
The fine descriptions of Nature fouud in " In ?4emoriami" is

é. lso one of its most artistic beauties. Tbe poet 'vill often
describe sonie gfeneral aspect of LTature, and then throw back on
it somne special inood of his nîind. Tie ninety-fifthi (9,5th) lyric
is tile bcst ex.\aiinple.

Tennyson reveals in thc poemi a natural love for stornis.
Ris descriptions of temipestuoi-s days are exceediugly fille. Hie
111cenerally dwells, however, on somie pitrticulai- aspect of tbe
storîn. The eighlty-niuth (890i) lyrie is the best exaniple.

But far surpassing ail thiese, <C In Meiiioriam" ' possesses foi,
us this grreat charmn: simnply thiat the poet, puts biere thougrhts
and emotions, whicil we coul but poorly express at best, in sl
et noble anmi pleasing way.



\Ve ail sorrow for the loss of friends. We ail feel, as
Tennlysonî did, that me should not likie to have our loved. ones

«Toss wvitIi shell andi bruiie.''

Tliete is a r>eculiar humin satisfaction in hiaving theun placed
-iide by siii the family bui-yiliig plot. We wolider whiere ur
ioVedl onles have golne, if thJeýy Stil relliîcînber US. Wh1ether \we
!ihall one day juin thei in bl 3ssed ami1 congeiial fellovship. In

In Memioviain " Tennyson addresses hiiself to these questions,
ami ansNvers thiemn a %vay that nmust be not only pleasing but
comntorbinor to aniyoflC il deep .sorrowv.

The poet, too, shioed grrQat skill in the choice of the. stazazi.
in Nvhiich lie xvas to singy his Song. "In Xlemoriain " is a lyrie,
each stanza, beingr of four lines and of the Iamibic Tetranyieter
nietre. This is einietly fitted to be the vehicle for tIe poetie
expression of his grief. "ln -Mcmoriain " is to be sung, not in
the spirit of a wav cant, nor yet is it to be a frivolous Song of
revelry, buit on the contrary, it is ratIer to be a lullaby lay,
sungc in a iinor key , in Sorrow's nighit-lialis, to a spirit over-
corne by the burden or his grief. And as olie reads the poern,
lie cannot help but feed that the netre, so musical, so Sweet, so
lov. is iii perYect hiariony 'ith the spirit o? tIc singcer of this

To suin Up and coclde e miay say that <'In Meniioriam
is given u.i as the log-bookz of the grent voyag,-e of the puet's
soul, lastiigc for two-and-a-half years. At tIe outset hie is
driven far out to sea by -a hurricane gale of sorrow, and isi
almost Iost in the wýater-s of an overýwJilhing grief. For di ys
and months tIe stormi raged vild aind lkerce, and as the ocean
ShiII is rocked. in the cradie of tIc mighity deep, tossing froni
billow to billow, so tIe, poet's sou], passingr Irorn thotiglit to
thouglit, fron-i argiment to argument, finds no rest, no povt o?
security ?roin iiivard pain, in w'hich lie niay put bis battered
ba'k and rest bis wvearied lieart awhile.

But the storni is not to laut forever. For by-and-by tIe
Nviiids cease howliing and begin to wlhisper; and tIe waters 0f
the homeless dleep heave no more, but swvell; for thie tide, after
it bas washed tIe last pebble lili and dry upon the shore, is
ebblingr'; the East, after the dark and st-arless niglit, is redden-
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ingy; the mist, wvhich hiad settledl SQ dense and so cold, is lifting;
and when the rnorning breaks the sunshine brings a calmer sea.
Yet the chainless -%vinds are not Lo be forever stili, for betimes
they blow, and the whitecaps play about the poet's prow, andi
grave questionincs of the intellect are ever coming in to liarass
his sou]. But Tennyson is a courageous searnan, a stout heart:

Strong' ini faitli, to strive, to seek, to find
And iiot to yield."

And so, the fiercer the storm, the more resolute does hie
become in purpose and the harder lean on Immortal Love, lus
faithful pilot through every storm of Doubt. The port at ]ength
after a high and heavy sea cornes into view, and -%ith ail sails
trixnmed to victory lie makes the haven with conquering joy.
Tennyson's grief is consoled, an1 « In Memoriam " is sung.

LLEWELLYN BROWN, '96.

THE GIET 0«F THE HOLY SPIIRIT.

The doctrine of the IIoly Spirit is the hcdy of holies of
Christian truth. Into the depths of this sacred study not many

have been privileged to enter, and none of thiese lias ever
explored more than a corner of the hallowed roorn. No one is
perrnitted to enter without blood, the cleaî3sing blood of the
Lamb. Sin-defiled hearts mîust flrst be purifled, and robes of

* divine r.;ihteousness must clothe them before entrance is allowed
into this sacred enclosure. Advancing througlh the rent vail,
we rnay stand in the presence of this Shekinah o? grace and glory.
The Christian rnay enter, and there in the liglit of that holy
place may open bis eyes to the glory that is his. He cau there
sec, though but irnperfeptly, because of the exceedingr glory of
that light. the blessed heritage that is lis through Ch rist.

Unable here to toucli on the agency of the '-'pirit iii
the Old Testament. wve now pass to the Newv, and the open-
ing o? the dispensation cf the Spirit. Again we find Hlimi as
the chief agent. Johnr is filled with Bis divine poNver froui

" In
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hlis birth. 1-.Iow thorOI1glfly the forerunnler wvas thuls prepai\(l
\Vhat an atniosphere th-at was for building up a boy's cîîce
1115 iother filled wiLh Mhe saine Spirit, pronounices a beautîtuli
eulogy on1 Mary. Bis father gifted wvith the sainle hioly impulse,
prophesies tie comingr Dayspring. The Saviour of the world is
begotten of' the 1-oly Ghiost, and wvhen the forerunner stiirs the
nation to its very centre, the new'ly ba-ptized 1Redeemler., eierg-
ing troîn the waters and pl.uî,is ba1>tized in the 1-Holy hot
The dIovelike forni, gentie, beautLiful, liegvnabidingr upon
Hill, shows that throtigh Minî bbe Hioly Spirit is to wari andf
i1uicken into lil'e Mhe dead licart of huînanity.

Only now is the Sa'zviour prepaî'ec to Wvuri onit tGud's
pur'poses in Hlm. rj7lat endueinent of the f4oly Ghiost i.s
permanent and complete. lIt is without mieasure, iever losing
its efliecncy because of the purity of B-is nature, wvhicli ofièred
no resistance. Under thiat; divpine power, Hie is temipteci and
rosists, Hie nioves as a hero to Ris life-work. Ie preaches so a.,-
to wvin or antag:>oziizc, le casts out devils, Hol rejoices in God,
H1e teaches, H4e endures the unspeakzable sufferings of a worlls
sini-beaýrer, and( afteî' JU S resu rrection grives thie greait commission
to evangrelize the world.

Tlîat anointing by Mhe Spirit on Jordan's bianks, wvas a
enent of alinost incalculable importance to Christ, and tliiro&,"
Hlmi to the world. There I-lis spotless soul zand intelligent mmlid,
with every faculty of His being. are seize(l by the divine Spirit,
and God is exercisino- an absolute dominion over Hlm. He lias
the royal nuind for ruling the zingdloin of Cod, -' grace is poured
into is lips," Mie gospel is preached with, g.race ancl power. An
infinite inind with ail its intelligence is ini iinmediate contact.
with. His own ; an in6inite power controls Ris mienibers for Gud-
appointed ends; an infimite love bath os His sou] in perpetual.
lighit; an infinite purity P)resei'ves Humi froin. the possibility of
deflement; an infinite patience and self-control enable Hlmi to
suflèr for a world.

Having receivecl suceli a baptisin Himself, although holy in
nature, it is unthinkable that, He would send for-th Ris disciples,
against the forces of wickedness ini the worl(t without thie saine
enduement. They 'vould seemn to have been in greater nced of
buis blessing than Hiînself. Accor-ding]y, wve tîi nk it is signifi-
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catnt that die bui-den. of Johin the Baptist's miessagecr wvas two-
Iold. Christ w'as to take away the sin of the world, and, as
inentioned by ail four evangelists, I-e wvas to baptize -with the
Ftoly Ghiost. These are the two sides of the new covenant as

g~Veil by Ezekziel, and afterwards em-phiasized by the Aposties
and espccially by Paul. In the mind of His forerunnier the
greatest workz of the Messiali was to exercise the divine preroga-
tive of baptizing with, the Holy Ghiost. This wvas to be the dis-
tingunisingiç feature of Christ's work, an<l to fini alonc xvas it

* deputed.
Tiiere seeins to be little doubt, but that, Johin did not knowv

the full meaning, of that baptisin the Messiah wvas to bestow.
But thc Anointed One knew, and if we would learn of Hiim, we
iust, enter the class of disciples, andi listen w~hule fie tells them

w of the One Hie mvas to send, who wvas to envelop those disciples
wvitli His divine and grtacious energy. We miay know something
of Hum thiroughI Ilis naines. ETc is the P«ei'aclete, one surnmoned
to their side as a, helper. A hielper in all thin)gs, in tiinr iii

tleariniing, in understanding, in kLnowving, in remiembering, in

praying. in teachiiiinc lu sti withi cvii to eptocm r,

Tennyson's "'fol1owv the glcamn » is the disciple's truc attitude,
and following that gleamn, the soul will be guided into tlie
beautiful Palace of Truth. The Paraclete alone, can keep the
minci from falsehooci and error. fle is aiso -the Spirit of Powuer.
Hie is the xviii, the blood and muscle of Christianity-God
morally renovating the world and extirpating evil. There is no
power" on earth. that makzes for hioliness but the Holy Ghiost.
fi-eis the Sp.ivit cfIioliensss. Hie alone convicts of sin, righiteous-
ness and judgînent. Hie grives a desire for holiness, bestows holy
motives, imparts hioliness, makzes holy, andi blesses only that
which. le sanctifies. Ail that, is pure and holy on earth is due
to Him. Hie is the Sirit of Grace, the very emibodiment of the
grreat, mercy, loving kindness and fiavor of God. fie is the

opri f Love, H-e cati 611 the heart, so that it xnay throb with
love pulsating from the very heart of God, who is love. Hie is
the Sirit of Ûmrist. Hie is to glorify Clirist, not Himself, fie
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is to reveal Christ and hiide fiînself, fie is to give the things of
Christ, not, the thingrs of Himself.

Suchi is the nature of that Paraclete, who wvas to take
Chirist's place, and in whomn the disciples were to bc submerged
until every faculty of their being wvas touched by the finger of
God. The promise was definite and clear. It was the promise
of the Father-a gift, froin God to RFis own children sent by
Himseif. Certainly it is an unspeakable gift, second only to
the gift of is Son> if indeed, it -le second to that. It is not the
wrork of the Spirit in regeneration. This is nowhiere hiinted at
as being the saine as the baptismi of the Spirit. The promiseL
of the Spirit is everywhere represented as a gift to the already
beiieving child of God, to be recei'ved by Iiim. The world can-
not receive Humii."

Jnspired by the hope of this great promise and expectingr
an immeffiate fulfihînent, it is littie wonder that they tarried in
prayer at, Jerusalern. IRegenerated men and woiren they were,
who knew the Lord, wvho loved Hum, and had forsaken ail to
lfollow Humi, yet, for ail the practicai. purposes of Christianity
almost powverless. Ten days they waited. FPrayer, that indis-
pensable condition for the gift of the Spirit, wvas ceaselessly
offered. The tenth morn broughit the promised Paraclete. Few
events in the hiistory of the world, hav-e had greater-consequences
than Pentecost. "The sound from heaven filled ail the house
Nvhere they were sitting, and there appeared unto them tongues
parting asunder as of fire, and it, sat upon each of them, and
they were ail tilled with the Holy Ghost." They now had
received the promise of the Spirit throughi faith), and Hie was
poured upon them abundantly.

The succeeding events of that day are familiar to ail, but
wve must toucli on somie of the more noticeable effects of that
baptismn. To the inspired historian, the xnost remnarkable ;vas
the gift of tongules. The great intellectual quickening due to
the contact of that, nighlty intelligence with the minds of the
disciples, was instantly followed by an ability to speak other
languages. This astonishing feature, however, was not perma-
nent) for nothingy further is heard of it, at Jerusalem.

Thiere is alio manifested a burnîngr zeal and God-like
courage. They are now charged with a messagce. The Holy
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Spirit xvas to glorify Christ, and now that H-e lias seizeci theni,
it is fimpossible to do aniytlhing but proclaim the Christ. As
tht saine Spirit aniînated the hieroes of the Judges, so fI-e now
fflled those tiinid disciples with a courage that kznew not the f car

ofian.
Thus endued with the Spirit, they also, spe-ak withi an

authority and certainty as of God. They know they are of God,
and they have His message, aud H1e wauts them to deliver that
miessage. Thus they wield a sceptre o? almiost divine authority.
For thern to preachi va-s to achieve a great moral victory. Sucli
is the preaching of those who hiave received the Holy Ghost.

But the niost permanent feature of this 'git, was the new
instinct and principle of organization. They are united into a
churcli hiaving distinct principles and ordinances. United before
by bonds of synîpathy, thiey are now bound together in the
Divine Spirit. They are " ail baptized into one body," ecdi
becomes a mnember, and the building up on the inystical body of
Christ is begrun. The Spirit bas now begun tie distinct age-
mnission of gathiering the members of C hrisL and uniting them
ini a vital union. The visible churchi uow becomes a recognizcd
force anîong the world's factors. Thougli regrenerated bel ore,
this gvift of tic Spirit is essential to the existence o? the Churcli.
For this tie Spirit must be poured out, and, if people are to be
gatliered out of every nation and kindred and people and
tongue, it must be poured out upon ail fiesi. Is regeneration
alone then sufficient spiritual qualification for menibership in
an apostolie churcli? As tiere would have been no Christiauity
without Pentecost, eaui there ever be a Christian in a God-
recognriized sense o? tic terni, without the gift, of the Spirit iu
soine measure ?

The Chu rchi iewly sprung into ;x istence, lived in an atmos-
phiere o? the Holy Gliost. There wvas uo doctrine of the Spirit
iu those days. It is not a ticory or simply a belief, but a cou-
sciousness; lu the Holy Ghiost they consciously livcd and moved
and hiad thieir beiug. The Paraclete was their all-sufliciency.
M'lin persecution arose, aud some were tlirown into prison, a
praycr-meetiugy was hield, the place is shaken, and they are
refilleci with the Spirit, speaking tien the word Nvith great
boldness. Pentecost inay tins be repeated, in kzind but perhaps
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not in degfree. It needs no) more t.hali a Ightnce at iîiialev.zl
and modern missions ta substantiate this stateîiîent. IL seeims
impossible that it should. bc, otlerwise, for how. shial the whole
liodcy of ClIrist receive- tiue promise of the Spirit ? It is noti
suhhicieiit tzu say thiat tiie Spirit is iii the world silice Plentecost,
and ail that is xîecessax-y is to receive mliin. \Vas H1e not in the
worlci. lief'ore, andi ivili He not alw'ays lie ? \Vhlerever there i.-
no chiurchi or a dead churchi or a dead chiurchi-nicemnber, there is,
neetled an out-pouringr of Mie Spirit. There is a lonig step of'
advancenient between regeneration by the Spirit and receivingc
the gî:'ft of the Spirit.

Posse.ssilng thlis eairly filniess, thlis riehi taste af the hieavenly
cgif t andi poNwers of tlle afýe ta coine, the Chnrchel n'as staiiped
wvit1î a chiaracter and withi principies it did îîot soon ]ose. T1he
moral sulnnmty to w'hlichi tlîey haà lieen hifte(l i>y the promnlised
Paraclete, muade theni sensible of their nced of Himi for every
dn1ty of life. To i.e fitted to sýerve malsien inust be fiiled.
withi the Hoiy Ghiost. B-arntý s n'as specially noticed becaiuse
ai groodI inan and full of the Holy Spirit. lie iiiigit hiave iseen
the former -ivithout the latter. Stephen's sinl>)iimrie defence anii
miartyr deathi reveails thie prwe of the -Spirit iii the greate.st
crisis of life. It. i!xhlt aliiost hlave been cxpeeted thon, thiat
wli-ni Phlilip wvelt downl to Sallarii anid matie mlanly beliLeVers,
tlie aposties should <lesire to have the work comipleted. It
ilCked one icature, verv important to anl a.postle's indu(-tct-v
lImad not receiveci1 the Hlloy Ghiost. \Vhen thiis laeck .'as lilled,
the (.2hurchi ighit 1;e left to fulfil it. oivn mission. The Saimr-
itan believers received the grift thiroiighrl the laigon of' the

aioiesands in addition to prayer. TIhe fornier, hioievc-r,
not ahvays nlecesszary, for Peter frcely promises it to the
repentant, thec bapitized ani obedient. It ýseemis incredible that
the aposties could have laidl lands on the tlioiiFatuds tJerusaleii.
As nothing is saici of the gift of tongues iuan ai, thlat gift
would. appear to be incidentai to reei- ing the Spirit, not esseni-
tial. The sýaine is truc o? the otmer iraculous grifts. The great

purposes amnd efl'ccts o? this buptisni o? the Spirit are spiritual.
Thie graces, are better thur. the grifts. Iii view~ of this action of
thec .lliostles iii ~-aait'îe qulestion forces tsl upon ms, are
ire rirrht i linbr . oli apostolie in aur beliceI andl practice?
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Pentecust is repeated at the introduction of Cliristianity
ailong the G4enti1es. Uponl Cornelius anIihis hiouselhoid t1îli
ly Spirit fell as tliîy hieard thc word, and they «« palze w~itlî

tonguies and imiagnih'ed Gd"Peter recocrnized this as aniotltr
Peîitecost, for lie say-s, 'As on us at the begzinniing," and this
because of the promnise 1,Ye shial be baptized withi the ly

Gh.t"This outpouring of~ the Spirit was the one conviinig
fact to Peter,1 thait the Gentiles, aIs well a.; thie Jw could be
saved. Othier cutponrings are recorded. ruie chlut-cii at Antiochi
seems to have been establishled under am speciah effusion of the
Spirit. Paul is filled withi the Holy Gliost iiinmne.iately after bis
conversion, before ba,.ptisimn, before begriningc his iiinist.ry or his
$tu(y of the Christian systenm. -e is now properly qualifieil to
stuldy Chiristianity. At Antioch, at icuniumi, ini inahatia, l
saloniica, tie Spirit wvas nianifested in iigh1-ity power. Little is
donce at Athiens, but at Corinith it is in demonstration. o£ the
Spirit and of power. At Ephiesus an incident occurs that. is full
ojf interest, b-eceZII of thle ligh t it throws upon. the Apostle's,
»'-etlhods and tcachiingg Be finds certain nci wl'ho are believers,
but iltuperfectir instructed ini tule wazy of Christ. Whiat is Iis:
tmrst q1uestionl ? 'Not about rqieeeration, baptismn (,' (1octrine,
b'ut " Did Ye receive tie floly Ghost since ye Ibelieved 'I ** Their
zunswer of ignorance lead.s to the question of baptismn alid soonl
they are baptized into the nanie of the Lord Jesus. Thien laying
his hiands on. theni, thcy receive the. I{oly Got.This tinie tlie-
gift is accompamied hy, the (rift o? to'xgues, b wus V have seen,
this is incidentai, nlot essenti-al, su«r<re:stlnrý howcver, the powcer
of the tongue iii the spreail o? Chiristianity. ' Noticeth ptl'
<rder. First, there is requiredl belie.,f on the Lord Jesus, permaj)-
an imperfect and tI-agînen ta-y teaelhing: Mien baptisnî into His
liai-le, -and in the thirdl place, thouzh Uthe order oî thie latter two
m-a- be reversed as iii tie cases of Cornelius zanti Paul, rccivingr
the HlloI (Iliost. To ,ay thiat ive receive the lloly Spirit in
regencritîin anà no further special grift is pcrsible, is, %ve 1-elieve,
not oniy unscriptural but ant.iscriptural, contrairy to experience,
misleadingr and inimical to the v'ery grenius of Christianity.
\Vhichi of the above three does the Apostie regard -as the iiost
important ? Perlhaps it is not safe to forin any conclusion on
that point, la1-it the incident shIows" hiow neCes!zary to theq 0iw-
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ti.an is the endueinent of thie Spirit, in the estimation of the
Apostie Paul.

WTe have said that this incident furnishies us an examipie of
Pitul's inethods and teacing.o If it be objected thiat this is but
frinil itante pan a wpea case, o thet othrg han thlit isue

froingl itanc te an.. sea case, o that othing ana 'ie arue
given for the express purpose of showring apostolie ways and
wNork. Paul niust have taughit faith in J esus Christ for sal va-
tion. baptisîn, andi, as the coinpletion and climax, the gift of the
Spirit. If lie insisted upoin these thiree with the twelve Ephe-
siaus did lie not with. othiers? If. lie did not, would hie hiave
been consistent withi hiniseif and faithful to bis great trust?
Would lie not hiave been gruilty of an offensive partiality in secu-
ring the priceless biessing for some and not for others? Can we
coniceive of Paul purposely withliolding this gif t froin those to
whomn lie knew it had been proi-nised ? Among the Thessalo-
niains the word wvas received with 'Joy of the Hly Ghost,» and
lie adds that God "'givetlî his Holy Spirit unto you." It was so
axnong the Galatians, for tliey received the Spirit by the hearingr
of faith. It was so among the Corinthians, for ail then hiad
sonie spiritual grift. 1t was so among the Ephiesians, as we hiave
aiready seen. WTas it not so everywhere ? The Iayingr on of
Lands is not necessary, for Pvaul's question implies a bestowal of
the grift without if,. Again 'w.e feel like askingr Mie question:
Are we followingt the Aposties in doctrine and practice ? Is our
Chiristian theology not woefully defective in respect to this gift t?

In the course of the above remarks you inay have lnoticed
that the Seriptures have enîployed different terns to represent
the saine great biessing. If. is called the outpouringr of the Spirit,
the baptisiin of the Spirit, the fulness of the Spirit, the glît of
the Spirit, the promise of the Spirit, receiving tbc. Spirit, and
further it, is cýalled the sealingl of the Spirit and the «.nointingr of
the Spirit. Theseare différent wiays of viewing the saine truth.
Thicy di:scribe the nianner, the ineans, and the effects. It may
bc ýsuinniicd up ini Paul's -significant words, "'Reccivingr the pro-

nieof the Spirit througghî faith." Ga]. 3: 14.
Let us now con.sider sonie of these expressionis more care-

fixly. There is the fulîîcss, of the Spirit, wvhich seemis to iinipiy'
thiat ail the soul's factilties are ýscîzed1 and placcd uniler the con-
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trol of the Spirit. 'De flood of divine hioliness, love and joy
lifts the soul up into the life of God until it, realizes that it is
sittingt ini the hieavenly places in Christ Jesus. Our Lord -mias
flill of the Spirit, and retained thiat fulness throughiout Bis 11ke
for His nature knew no sin. John the Baptist apparently clid
not retain it duringr his imelanchioly imprisonmient. Peter did
xiot or lie could nevcer liave made bis fatal blunder at Antiochi.
Johin and Paul seeingily did, for ve hecar of no inistal e in their
lives. The infant church did not retain this fulniess but it wvas
soon rebaptized. rhiere have been many othiers w-lho hiave kept
this blessed fulness, but very many more have ixot. Thie churel
dîd not, for liow soon it fell back. Corinthi, Galatia«,, Ephiesus,
the caitire churchi soon lost the fulness of the I'araclete, andi the
eclipse of the fourth century w'as followed by the long iiiglit of
Papal darkness. It %vas a double niighit. Bothi Saviaur. and
LParaclete Nvere lost sighit of iii the deep glooni. To a fèw des-
pised înystics; and others tliey were both known, and elhk4ly
thirough-l thiese the Saviour -%vas agrain, rex'ezled. Comparativelly
littie notice wvas taken of the ]'aracletc. 0f late years only luis
Bis place begrun to bc recognized. Mercifully w'ere teSrp
tures preserveèd to make Hi I knlowvn. Th]is is the hope of thie
church. To how inany lias it been plainly and repeatedly taiuglit
thiat every child of God lias the privilege o? enjoyiuge the fuliiess
of tlîe Holy Ghost at ail tiînes ? Fresh and repeated bapthis
of the Spirit nî-ay be w-islhed for, and \VC hiave a.lre-adýy seen that
they are possible. We inigflit, if tine periniitted. produce scores
of illustrations of the-se facts; fromn Christian bioraphie and
froin histories of medizival andl modern missions.

Thiis doctrine of the I*uliness o? the Spirit, is, liowever,
attended with sonie suibtie dangers. A perversion of it lias
rcsulted in the theory o£ sinless perfection, or of instantaueous
and entire sanctification. It is not, difficuit to understand liow
one, enraptured by a bzaptisin o? the blesscd Spirit, and feeling
for the time that sin in Ihlmi was crushedoc down under the power
of thalt Spirit, should niiake the imistake of believingr that it hiad
been complctely eradicated. in thiis wa«.y thecy may £.all into a
snare and )ose z.il1 seiîse o? the sin, creuching like a widbcast at
the door, curbed for the tiîne, perhazps, but neyer slain. Fana-
tical faithi healingr is anothier foriiî of errer into, which nuimbe.'s
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ha.ve, fallen. Thierc i.s genuine faithi healing. We believe thiat

0lepssessing the £ulnless of the Spirit may enjoy At. This iay-
bproved fromn bothi Scripture and Christian experience to be

possible, but fanaticismn lias broughlt discredit on a precious truth.
Extrenie mysticisin is anothier forni, but, as a real mysticismn is
niecessary, anl extrenie one is bettei', we believe, than inone at al
The gyreatest burlesque of this blessed truth, hiowever, is found
aniong certa.in lower seets, whio have anl experience, whichi thiey
eaUl, «"getting under the power." How true are the words of
Godet, 1'God neyer put a man upon the stage, thiat Satan does
not iiniediately bring forward an ape."

The fulness oï thie Spirit rnay iiot alwavs be the resuit of a
dleliilte and consejous act of faith. On sorne it lia-, corne withi-
out (,-pect.ationi, as withi Finney and othiers. There may hiave
b)een. iii these cases an uncônbcîous subinission of the will
to, Christ, and anl immediate and richi effusion of the Spirit.
Withi sonie it lias been after many years of progress iii the
Christian life and scarcelv recogrnized as a distinct grift of the
ýýpirxt. Withi the rnajoriky, however, and more in accordance
iwith the plan of Seripture, it is the resuit of a conscious exercise
of faith after deep submnission and fervent prayer. In the lighlt
of experience it seeilis to be a far more difficuit thingr for a be-
liever to receive by faith the gitft of the Spirit, than for a sirnner
to reccive by faiithi the gift of salvaition in Jesus Christ. rs this
bca-use it isin God's si ght a greater gift ?

Further, this special bestowal of the Holy Glîo' is caUled a
sea(ti»y. Jesus Christ wvas sealed by thec Father. Tiiere seenîs-
to be no doubt that tlîis took place on the banks of the Jordani.
INow, a seal is sometbing placeà upon anl article already pos-
sess:ed by the person w'ho seals. It is a sornething additional,
that marks the propcrty of the owner, so, thiat it caxi be at once
recogized by ail. The seal of the Christian is the Paraclete
Iliiiself. It cannot be regeneration itself, for t'after that ve
biclieved yc wvere sealed withi the Holy Spirit of p)roise." W'ýe
nîust lie His first. It is Vlim frbwe arc sealed."* Tt is xîot the
w-vork of flie Spirit but thie Spir'it Hiniseif. Our own persoxiality
beconies staniped witlî the divine personality and thus bears the
iiprint of divinity. \Ve are recogçnized by ouirelves aid others
:%: xod's! ow osesin A seaIed Christian Cali neyver lie imis-
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takcn for a -non-Christian. This sealingy signifies ownership.
We are God's and the ,vork we do is supposed to be donce for
iii alone. It moans also lioliness, for the Holy One abides

periinanently upon us. Can this be said of every regener-
ated person ? One tlius sealed lias deflnitely and permanently
becoine a partaker of the HoIy Ghiost. This sealing inay or
rnay not take place at conversion; it miay or may iiot be accoin-
paiiied by the fulness of the Spirit, for the Corinthians were
soicwhat carnai, but we miaintaiiî that it does iinpiy a special
bestowal of the Spirit.

Another aspect o? this gift, is called Ltri/foiiti-ig. In some
respects it is simiilar to sealing, but the purpose and effect are
very different. llie Lord wvas " anoiuted to preachi the Gospel."
ixainiiningy passages referring to this, wifind that it means an

e( 1 uipinenft by the Paraclete for work thiat requires mental ac-
tivity. It is an intellectual endowinent, an unction, bestowing
the truth itself upon the soul, so that it inay possess spiritual
knowiledge. Thie mmid thien lias powver Vo discriiinate betvecn
truth auJ error-, to kznow " all thiings." " «Ple things o? God
nione knoweth save the Spirit o? God." An omniscient inind is
thius in permanent contact wvithi ours, lending iLseif as it were
to our nceds: a Paraclete in thie inteflectual reaim. Cani anyone
cunceive o? the measure and value of suchi a gift?2 Can it be
said that a mierely regenerated soul lias this power ? Must it
not iniply a sl)ecial enduemnent ?

Thiat in the teachingr of the Apostles the gift of time Roly
Ghiost received a tenfoid greater emuphasis thian at the hiands of
thieologrians, does iiot seem Vo admit o? a doubt. To thcmn- it wvas
the culmination of al] gifts and promises concerning the present
life. In the letter to the Galatiaus Paul gives us a passage of
fîtr-reachingr import. Ifere lie places time promise to M rahian,
reaiized in Christ Jesus, as but the stepping-stone to another
promise. 'e Christ hiath redeerned us from the curse of the iaw,
that upon thme Geutiles mighit corne the blessing o? Abraham iii
Christ, tict wve niglit receive the promnise o? the Spirit through
faithi." The open door to the Holy Place, the hlessing o? Abra-
liani, sonship aud hieirship, is fait,' ; the open door to the Most
Hoiy Place, the grift of the Spirit, is faith. fias noV Cliristiaity-
been largely content -with the one? How ml-.any have, eritered
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into the other ? The two promises are cqually broad. Every
one wlio b)as tccei)ted J esus Christ as $aviour is exititled to, and
expected of Goci to accept the Holy Ghiost as Paraclete. God
lias made thiis twvofold provision because Hie saw the need of it.
Is not the -recciviiýg of the Sp)iqit essential to w'hat God con-
siders success ini the Christian lifè?

In the opeingi verses of the eighith chapter, the Apostie
.sy, 'od. condernned sin in the fleshi that the 'qie

vie-nt of ito l«.w '?tigltt be fulfilleci.... by wvalkziiîî after the
Sprt" What means lie whien lie gays, <'Ye are not in the fleshi

but in the spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwvelleth in you."
Does lie inean thiat the Paraclete is only oneC of the iunîates ?
1%By the Spirit inortify the 1 bricks' of tie fles.»i. i.e., hiave the
passions subduied $0 tliat they, are powerless to înanifest thitir
strategies. One " led by the Spirit of Cod is a child of God:
"the Spirit Riniselt beareth witness wvith our spirits." If thiese

things are possible at ail, it is inconceivable how thiey can be
approxiîùated veithout a large enduement of the loly Ghiost.
It is -%'ell for us to rexuember thiat the Paraclete is ailng us as
vicegerent of the risecn and glorified Jesus to imtaZe possible to
Ris people the richles of the gliory I1e imiiself possesses. Hie
siits above rc-investedl w'ith powver, re-clothed with grIory and
re-eniclowed with thle irifinite treasures of grace purchiased for
us on the cross.

On be-half o£thMe chiurchles at Ephiesus and Colossaoe the
Apostie offers prayer and asks blessi-ngs that seem to transcend
ail possibilies iii this life. Whiat a inighty tide of Holy Gliost
power mnust 1have lifted the soul of Paul to concive of sucli
petitions as tliese. Wliat a fulness of thiat sane Spirit's power
they iînply ini tie Epliesians and Colossians. Were tlîey neyer
iuteuded to be realized, or did tie Apostie ask for wvhat lie
knew to be impossible ? Did lie not realize tlîem very largoi:ýy
iii bis own life through the r eat Paraclete î?

Peter recognizes a special gif b of the Spirit, for lie speaks
of tlie 1«Spirit of glory and of Cod which resteth upon you."
Johni spc.%ks of "the anointing whichi abideth upon us,> and
.Jude's expression, "pretying in the Holy Ghiost," seems to inîply
iigreater uffusion of the Spirit tlîan is generally known.
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If Llhen, we believe with the Aposties thiat there is a bap-
tismn of the Spirit possible to ail believers, we myusL -guard our-
selv'es against an erroi', comnon regrardingr the purpose of this
grift. It is held by some to, be only for some special publie
service sucli ais preaching, etc. We believe it, is aise, for iiig,
supposing we are called to no particular service. Ail life is a
service, and ail of life necds the Holy Ghost. The New Testa-
ment scarcely recognriizes as Christians those who did not receive
the floly Spirit. Are not ail the leadinLr characteristiesq of the
new life and t.he new man piro'uced by the indwelling and
power of the Divine tSpirit ? This batptisin setus to be the
inmmut.able condition of accomplishing a divinely appointed life
and mission. It does not seei possible to begin to, realize God's
]deal of a Christian chiaracter withlout, the bestowal of this mnar-
vellous powe~r. We believ'e froin the teachings of the New Tes-
tamnent that in the estimation of God and the Apostles, no mau
is properly fitted for aïiy sphiere of Christian activity unless
giftel with the Holy Ghost te a more or less marked degree.
Withi this w'ondrous grift, the natural1 powvers are quickened into
unwonted cec and activity, the sou] in the presence of a
reat mmiid, hias imiparted to it great thoughts, deep einotions

and vast energ,,ieq. Forms o? activity otherwise impossible are
undertakzen and accomplishied. Consciotisly brougrht, under the
power of an infinite mind, wve can move and act according to
God's thoughlts, emotions and activit-ies, possessing moral and
spiritual power to accomplishi ail things as God wills. With it
thiere -%vill be soul-transforming apprehensions of truth. Spirit-
ual tcachingr thon wvili be relished and the Bible wvilI no lonrer

b-a sealed book or «a dead letter. Without this blessing there
munst be servitude to natural propensities, fiaintings under chas-
tisenwnts, falling whien under temptations, and despondency
over repeatedly-brokcn resolutions. Then oniy will the words
o? .Jesus be fulfilled, "' Out o? hiirn shlail flow rivers of living
wvater.»

This unspeakable gift does not generally coi-e te believers
uusought or unexpected. In the case of Finney and others it
did, but iii examining Christian biographies> we find that it is
generally after seeking and waitin.g. This is the Bible methiod.
tgTarry ye in Jerusaleni until ye be endued." Many inist-ances
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iliglit be given to substantiate this. Men and wvonien in inediai-
val timies, arnong the Puritans, inissiona.ries and especially in
the gYreat revavals of the last two centuries in England and
Amierica, and an even greater nuinber in remint years, after
prayer and waiting hiave " received the Hloly Ghiost,."

Suchi people liave preserved Chriistianity. If the Church
be the sait of the earth, they are the sait of the (3hurch. It
would be intensely interesting, if tim~e perînitted, to trace the
relation betiveeni evangelical Christianity and the doctrine of
the Spirit. We know of no more accurate thermomneter of the
.'ipirituaI temperature of the Church. than the place and work
thiey assign to the I{oly Ghost. A hiopeftil feature of this age
is the revived study of this subjeet. But how few are deeply
iiitcrested. A blessed day it wvill be for the Ohurchi and the
wvorld wheni the doctrine of the Spirit is proclairned in every
pulpit, Nvhimi the important question will be, "«Diii ye receive
the Holy Ghiost since ye believed ?" 'Ihat day wvill iîot corne
until tie mnen of the theological sehools are mien baptized in the
Holy GQhost: when they are ready to aserPaul's question in
the affirmîative. Ordination councils could put no more perti-
nent question than this. Will the day ever corne %vhien. an
allirmative answver wvill be required ? On the othier hand, when
mon are possessing the fulne.ss of the Spirit then are they pro-
perly cjualified for tlic laying on of hands. The question of
orthodoxy would then settie itself. "It is not theological schools
except in so far as thcy are controfled by the Spirit, niot theolo-
grical works except in so far as they are dictated by tlie Spirit,
niot thieologicai -parties except in so far as they are filled with.
the Spirit," not ordination councils except iii so far as tlîey are
directed by the Spirit, "but the Holy Ghost HinselU is the con-
servator of orthodoxy.> This H1e ever lias been and ever wvil1
be. The measure of the Spirit's powver is exactly the inieasure
of Christianity. The proportion cannot vary. Vital religion
cani be maintained in no other way. May the day corne whien
cvery pastor wvill first experience, then teachi and preacli that
thie baptisni of the Spirit is of greater importanceG thian the bap-
tisin is wvater; that, not only is there salvation in Jesus Christ
by faith, but also the gift~ of the Holy Spirit by faith.

J.AS. J. REEVE, '94.
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E DITORIAL NOTES.

Since the last issue of the McMaster Monthly, our Canadian Con-
federation bias entered upon anocher year of its national life, and a new
cra bas dawned upon our political horizon. It will be the prayer of
every devout and patriotic heart that the record. of our nation's doings
from this date forward may be in every respect pure and honorable, and
that the men who shall be chosen to administer the affairs of the state
n-lay flot only rule so wisely as to secure widespread prosperity, but also
do business on princîples so fair and square as to command the hearty
approval of ail rigbt-minded mien throughout the Dominion. The best
of administrators may err in their calculations regarding questions of
policy, but there can neyer be any excuse whatever for wvi1ful dishonesty.
Such a thing sbould neyer be spoken of in a Christian nation.

THE, new Calendars for McMaster University have been ready
for some time, and many have already been distributed. In typography
and general appearance, they leave nothing to be desired. The work
of the curriculum bias this year been arranged by subjects, following
the names of the respective professors, wvhich wvill be found to be a
decided iniprovernent upon the old plan. In the departnients of
Classics and Modemns, there are several changes of text-books wvhich
students w'ill carefully note before purchasing books. The prevailing
cool weather is favorable to study, and we expect to hear many of our
specialists have been doing heavy reading during the long holiday.

A nuniber of our leading educators, observing the effect on the
minds and bodies of students of a whole month of 1' rinding » and
daily written examinations are disposed to pronounce emphatically
agfainst our present system of determining a student's academnic standing,
and some of tlie wisest- heads ;n University circles have been eamnestly
seeking a simplet and inexpensive rnethod of exaniination. In periodi-
cally making special efforts to gather up and thorougbly grasp the details
of a subject, and afterwards in putting forth ail bis powers to express
quickly and in accurate language bis knowledge of many different
phases of that subject, the student is gaining a mental equipment wvith-
out wbich his university course will be of little use to bini in practical
life. The various exercises included under the appellation of terni-work
niay test wvhether he is intelligently iaking in bis preceptor's instructions ;
but it is the terminal examinations which wvill prove and strongly develop
bis ability to retain and effectually use the knowledge lie has gained.
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This, hovever, does flot justify the usual practice of putting ail these test
examinations at the close of the college year. There is no gain to the
student, but rather untold injury in thus forcing him to endure thie
mental tension consequent upon three to six hours of daily ivritten

exarninations for three and even four weeks at a time. A numnber of

both exaniiners; and students of much of the hurry and high pressure
now incident to the close of every academic year.

MOULTON COLLEGE EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMENCE-
MENT.

The closing exercises in connection with Moulton College took
place Iast week. On Tuesday, evening, June 8th, a musical recital
ivas given by the pupils of Miss Smnart and Mr. Vogt, ini the Sunday-
sohool room of the Bloor St Chiurch. Piano solos were played by
Misses Mayberry, Kirk, A. Nicholas, and O. Matthews, and Miss
Boehmer sang Luckstone's IlDelight " in a very charming mariner.
The chief feature of the evening was Henry Smart's Cantata, Il The
Fisherm-Laidens," rendered wvith much taste and expression by a full
chorus of the young ladies, under the direction of Miss Si « art. The
solos in this were taken extremnely wvell by Misses Boehmer, Maud
jarnieson, McKay, and the acconipaniment was very skillfully played
by Mliss Mabel Dertram.

On Wednesday evening, the Alui-n of M1oulton haà their annual
dinner. The attendance of members was unusually large this year, and
the banquet, w'ith accompanying toasts and speeches, was thoroughly
enjoyed.

On Thursday evening, Miss Hart's pupils gave an entertainnment
in elocution and physical culture, in the school-room of the Bloor St.
Chiurch. Miss Correil recited 'IPapa Puzzled,» and Miss Jessie Dryden
" The WVayside Inir." .Both these recitations were given in very simple
and pleasing style, without any of that attempt at elocutionary dis.)lay
which so often mars such occasions. ACter a nuraber of young ladàies,
iii pretty gymnastic suits, consisting of blue skirt and creani-colored
blouse trimmed with blue, had gone through exercises with wands, clubs,
and balis, colored lights were turned on the pilform and some very
beautiful -,sthetic niovements we.re given by Misses Alway, O. Clarkson,
Corneli, Cutler, l)ryden, Main, A. and ]'1. Nicholas, O'Connor, Pie;,
and Rosser, ail being attired in flowing Grecian robes. '['len followed
an elaborate and most perfectly execured series of scarf groupinrs, by
Misses Cutler, Brophey, Jamieson, Mayberry, Erb, Clemens, Dyer,
Conger, and Needier, which elicited much admiration. Some quaint
and dignified IlSpainish Exercises » followed, and the entertainment
wvas brought to a close with an illustrated recitation of the "lLotos
Eaters,» ini which the members of the graduating class covered thern-
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selves withli onor by Lheir fine rendering of the poem, and their artistic
and expressive posing. The success of the evening refleots great credit
upon Miss Hart for lier artistic skill and untiring energy, as well as
up0fl the pupils for their diligent study ànd practice 'l'le music on
this occasion was furnished by the pupils, a beautiful IlSchaferiied,"
by Miss Boehnîer, deserving special mention.

On Friday evening the Graduating Exercises took place in the
J3loor St. Church, w'hich wvas tastefully decorated with flowers and the
motto of the class of 1896, "NON PRO NOBIS.> The following was the
programme, the music bcing provided by Mr. Vogt and the Jarvis Street
choir:

Invocation
REV. W. G. WVALLACE.

Quartette, "Il Te Kingr of Love," . . . Shelley.
MAISSES KIÇICEL, IMPEY; ICE IMEssits. LyE., DAVIES.

Essay, «I Whierc Nslsic Dwells,"
HELLEN MLAnY HARRIS.

Eissaty, Il W7ordlswortli,"
AIM41 CAROLINE CORNELL.

Solo, "IShiow me, Thy Waiy,"..................effto
Miss Doit L. ±McMURTRY.

Essay, "lUnpraetieal People,"
EDITIr ALICE TAYOr.ot

Essay, «''A (; oup of Noble Daines,"
JESSxne ERNESTINE, DItYDEN',.

Dnet, Il Love D)ivinie,"...................tazneî'
MNISS JAMEIS; IMi. LYE.

1>rincil)al's Address,
Presentation of Diploinas................

CHJANCELLOR 0. C. S. WALLACE.
College Song......................

iNOUI.TON; STUDEST.
Address to G raduatinîg Clasi...............

REv. C. A. BATON.
National Anthein.

The pupils marched in to mnusic, in order of classes, each wearing
the colors and flower of her class. Diplomas, on the completion of
the Matriculation Course, w'ere awarded by Chancellor Wallace to
the following young ladies: Anna Caroline Cornell, Jessie Ernestine
Dryden, Helen Mary Harris, Louise Darling Matthews, Sarahi Belle
Rosser, Edith Alice Taylor, and Mabel Ruth Wallace. Miss Dicklow's
words to the graduates wvere few and well chosen. Mr. Eaton's address
wvas brief and appropriate, closing with the lines beginning, "lBear a
lily in thy lîand," from Longfellow's Il Maidenhood?" Beautiful
bouquets of flowers, sent by tic friends of the graduates, were present-
cd to each as she left the platforrn. The prize offered by the Mouflon
Alummnne to thîe member of the graduating class wvho should wvin the
ligylest standing during lier final year, was awarded to Miss Jessie Dry-
den. Ini tlîis connection the work donc by Miss Helen Haris, wlîich
also rankcd very high, was referred to by the Chiancellor in highly com-
plimentary ternîs. After the exercises were over, nîany of the .friends
adjourned to the College for a farewell reception, and the pleasant hour
wliich followed secmned a fitting close for the happy and prosperous
year just ended.
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ýVOODS'FOCK COLLEGE CLOSING,.
The annual ciosing exeïcises of Woodstock Coilege were heid onWednesday and Thursday and were, as they always have been, agreat success. Everything wvas favorable tO their success. Theweather was deiightful, and the surroundings beautiful, the studentswvere enthusiastic, the visîtors interested in the students and their work,and the teachers and their wives warm, in their greetings and generousi their hospitality. The citizens of the town were present in largtnumbers at the varjous meetings, and thus showed that their interest inthe College bas in no way diminished. There was also a considerabienumber of Alumni present, a gratifying evidence that the men andwomen who have gone forth fromn the halls of the dear old school doflot waver in their affection and loyaity to their Aima Mater. Thepresence of Chancellor Wallace, of McMaster University, added mnuchto the interest of the occasion. These were the first closing exercisesthat Chancellor Wallace has attended in his officiai capacity, and hewvon the admiration of ail by his'abie address to the students, and therare tact he dispiayed in the presentation of the prizes to the winners.His kîndly words for the College, and his congratulations upon thesuccessful completion of the year's work, were gratefully received by ailpresent.

THE GRADUATION Ex]ERCISEs.-The graduation exercises wereheid on Thursday afternoon, in the chapel-room. of the Coilege. Thestudents had decorated the roomn with evergreens, and these, combînedwith the presence of so many tastef'uliy.attired young ladies from, thetown, gave the room a very charming appearance. On the piatforniwere Chancellor WVallace, Rev. James Grant, Rev. WV. H. Cime, PrincipalMassé (of Grande Ligne), D. WV. Karn, Esq., and the members of theFaculty.
Essays were read by Messrs. LaFlair and Grigg. The latter aisoacted as vaiedictorian of his class, and read an appropriate and touchingfareweil to the teachers and students. Messrs. Bowyer and Gazieydelivered spirited orations for the prize in public speaking. Bothorations were worthy of praise, but the committee, agreed in giving thepalm to Mr. J3owyer. Then followed the reading of the ciass lists andthe presentation of prizes, after which short addresses were deiiveredby Chancellor WVallace, and Mr. and Mrs. Massé, of Grande Ligne.The class and prize lists are as follows:

JUNIOR MATRICULATION-PART I.-English-Ciass I.Z'-Arkeli,Coumans, Phipps. Class II.-Bowyer, Carsweli, Guyatt, Kipp, Mc-Donald, Pembieton, Sayles, Stone, Vichert, Wilson, XVeish. Class Ill.-Alexander, Brown, Gaziey, Wallis, Weish, XVelwood.Arithmetic-çîass I.-Arkell, Brown, Carsweli, Coumans, Guyatt,Kipp, MfcDonald, Pembleton, Phipps, Vichert, Welsh, Welwood.Class II.-Aexander, McDonaid, Sayles, Stone, Weish, Wilson. ClassIII.-Bowyer, Brophey, Gazley, Wallis.Physics-Class I.-W.lelwood. Glass II.-Brown, Pembleton,Stone. Class III.-Carswell, Sprague.
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History-Class I.-Arkell, Goumnans, Guyatt, Kipp, McDonald,
Phipps, Sayles, Stone, Pembleton, Vichert, Welsh. Class IL.-Bowyer,
Brown, Carswell, Gazley, Welsh, Welwood, Glass III.-Alexander,
Wallis, Wilson.

JUNIOR MATRICULATION-PART IL.-English-Class I.-Grigg,
LaFlair, Roberston. Glass IIL-Brophey, Brownlee, McLennan, Pen-
gelly, Snelgrove, Sprague, Walker, Welsh. Glass III.--Alexander,
Canfield, Cornwall, McLean, Smith. Whittaker,

Mathematics-Class L.-Cornwall, Grigg, Robertson, Snelgrove,
Welsh, Whittaker. Glass II.-Alexander, LaFlair, Pengelly, Sprague,
Walker. Class III.-Brophey, Canfield, McLean, MeLennan, Smith.

Bible-Glass I.-Brownlee, Cornwall, Grigg, Pengelly, Robertson,
Snelgrove, Sprague, Walker, LaFlaîr, McLean, McLennan, Welsh,
Whittaker. Glass II -Atkinson. Class III.-Brophey, Canfield,
Smith.

French-Glass II. Whittaker, Wood. Glass III.-Alexander,
Ganfield.

Gernan-Class II.-Smith, Sprague. Glass III..-Canfield.
Hîstory-Class I.-Grigg, Robertson, Sprague, Walker. Glass II.

-LaFlair, McLean, Pengelly, Snelgrove, 'Welsh, Whittaker. Glass
III.-Alexander, Brophey, Canfield, Cornwall, MeLennan, Smith.

Latin-Glass I.-Alexander, Grigg, Robertson. Class II.-
Brownlee, Cornwall, Pengelly, Smith, Snelgrove, Sprague, McLennan,
WValker, Welsh, Wood. Glass III.-Atkinson, Brophey, Canfield,
Whittaker.

Chemîstry-Glass I.-LaFlair, McLean, Snelgrove, Sprague, Whit-
taker. Glass III.-Alexander, Smith.

Greek-Giass I.-Cornwall, Grigg, Robertson, Snelgrove. Glass
Il.-Alexander, Brownlee, Pengelly, Walker, McLennan, Welsh, Wood.
Glass IIL.-Atkinson, Brophey.

F. C. Elliott was granted full agrotat matriculation standing. J.
S. LaFlair and A. McLean were granted diplornas in the English
Scientific Course.

SCHOLARSHIPS WON.-The following prizes, medals and scholar-
ships were awarded :-In the fourth year, the Hiranm Calvin scholarship,
to, W. E. Robertson of Toronto. In the third year, the S J. Moore
scholarship, to, H. B. Coumans, of Lockport, N.S. In the second
year, the D. W. Karn scholarship, to S. McLay of Woodstork. In the
first year, the Dr. Thomas prize, to W. C. Pearce, of Toronto. In the
preparatory year, the William Damies prize in drawing, presented b>'
Miss J. C. Hendry, to F. D. Hood of St. Louis, Mo. The first prize
in essay-writing, to, S. E. Grigg, of Hatch, Eng. The second prize in
essay-'writing, presented b>' Mrs. J. Codville, to, J. S. LaFlair, of Cape
Vincent, N. Y. In the manual training department Senior year, the
Bartlett gold medal, to F. J. Wellwood, of Wingbam; Middle year, the
WI. J. Gopp prize, to, F. Wolverton, of Marshall, Texas; the Mrs. D.
L. Clarke prize, to E. Scarlett, of Powassan; junior year, the Johil
White prize, to, L. LeGrice of Woodstock ; the A. M. Scott prize, to,
S. McKechnie, of Woodstock. The prize in public speaking, to W
Bowyer, of Woodstock. The athletic chanipanionshiro medal Of 1894,
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Io j. E. Penglelly, of Peterboro'. The athletic clîam-pionship medal of
1 8')5ý to E. Scarlett, of Powassan.

'i'iE ALUMNI M 'IG.Teannual business of the Alunini As-
sociation wvas licld after the reception. The following were elected:
Honorary Pres., Chanceilor Wallace; Pres., Rev. W. H. Clite; ist
Vice-Pres., 'Miss C. Thrall ; 2nd Vice-pres., G. R. Welch ; Sec'y, Rtev.
G. B. Davis; Treas., N. S. MiýcKechniie.

The platform mieetingr in the evening 'vas laigely atteiîded, the
chapel roomi being filled to overflowiing«. Rev. Mr. Clime, President
of the Alumini Association, acted as Chairnian. Thle College quartette,
which has furnislied such excellent nmusic duriîîg the afternoon, sang
several selections during the evening and were heartily cheered for tie
excellence of theïr sîngîîîg.

Mr. L. ]roiwn, B.A., representing -thu graduates of Woodstock in
attendance at McM\aster University, read a good papier on 'lThe
1Ideal College and What it Should do for the Sttudent."> The writvr paid,
a tribute to W%"oodstock College, and comrnmended.'MeMi\aster University
to thc graduating class. Mr. 1. Ci. 'Mathews. of Brantford, also
representing College graduates lu iMcMaNster, recitcd IlSpartacus to
thc Gladiators,» %vith effect.

Mr. Di. R. Cameron, B.A., of London, rcad an e-vceeôliingly inter-
esting paper, which lie inodestly ternied a few Ild2sultory remarks?"
Among, other tingl-s lie said that il. was a lesson worth learîîing to know
ilhat it ivas îîot necessary to wvork six days out of every week of every
ycar of one's life. A month's camping witlî corigenial coînpanions and
books such as tiiose of Burroughs, Thoreau, or WVhite, of Selbornie, w'ill
repay the tinie apparently lost

Rev. T. Trotter, B.A., of Wolfville, N. S., sent his paper on IlWhat
Woodstock, College I-las Donc for Me. This wvas a inagnilicent paper,
to which no justice can be donc by a digest. It lbas been suggested
that it should be published, and it is to be hoped that the suggestion
niay be put iîto effect. Such apap)er should be rad byevery CaniadianIi
Baptist.

Perhaps the most intercsting number on the programme w-as thc
reading of «"The Shecaf»- by Mrs. %V. H. Cline of Paris. Old studcnts
of the College will reeniber '-The Sheaf " and IIThe Gleaners," wlîose
organ it was, and 'viii be able to appreci-ate the pleasure afforded us wiîo
wcere fortuîîate cnough to hecar from themi -againi. In its palmy days thc
Gleaiier Society lad, thc good fortune to have Miss Emnma Crawford as
editress of The Shicaj; and it Nvas a hîappy thought, of the Alumini As-
sociations to select her to edit it on this occasion. Anion- those Nvlo
aidcd lier in publisliing Tic Skicqfwere Mrs. Eva Rose YTork, Mý\iss Belle
Cra wford, 'Mrs. J. %V. A. Stewart, Mârs. John F-irstbrook, and Mary
Sinclair batng. May Tli Skicaf.-p-,ear aîînual hcreaftcr, is the wish
of ail whio lîad the pleasure of liearing it read this year.


